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This lfs how death arrived for Alfred Stephen of Taylor
e T ' i u • " r 0 0 ' ' - H e / o 5 ' bis life Saturday afternoon on
hedera Highway, near Ancient America.-B6ca News Photo
exclusive by B. Landry

Salesman
Killed
in Crash
A salesman for Kelco

Company was killed Satur-
day when he was involved
in a three car accident on
Federal Highway late Sat-
urday afternoon, at the nor-
thern Boca Raton town lim-
it.

Alfred Stephan, 33, of
2,738 Taylor St., father of
two boys ,ohe fourteen mon-
ths and one a week old,
died about 9:30 p.m. in
Holy Cross Hospital of head
and internal injuries receiv-
ed when the truck he was
driving was completely de-
molished.

Joseph Wimberly, Negro,
of Delray Beach, 39, driv-
ing south on the highway,
has been charged with caus-
ing an accident and is sche-
duled to appear in criminal
court Sept. 17. He is -char-
ged with improper passing
and is free on bond.

Florida Highway Patrol
Trooper Duane Harrell was
the investigating officer with
Sgt. Paul Sellers and Eugene
Lynch of The Boca Raton
Police Department.

Budget
Adopted

The budget for the coming
fiscal year was adopted by
resolution at the Town
Council meeting Tuesday
night.

Highlighting the budget was
the reduction in the tax rate
from 18 mills to 14%. Total
budget is $398 p37 with tax
collections to be $294,472,
covering all departments.

In the two public meetings
for the extension of water
lines and paving of Hibiscus
and Oleander streets and for
the assessment of property
owners in Caldwell Heights,
Council received no object-
ions.

The resolution concerning
Avis Acres was rescinded
and a new resolution will be-
made that Hie water lines
will come in from W. Palm-
etto Park Road on a State
Road Department right-of-
way. If was proposed that
the three hundred feet nec-
essary to be installed, be
at the expense of the sub-
divider.

The subjjjct of the Mather-
Continued on Page 4

Dorothy To Be Honored
At "Miss Florida Ball"

^ Dorothy Steiner, one of
America's five most beauti-
ful girls, who placed fourth
runner-up in Saturday's
"Miss America" pageant
will be honored at a "Miss
Florida Ball" at the Boca
Raton Cabana Club, Sat-
urday night, Sept. 2 1.

Dancing will be from 9
to 1; hors d'oeuvres and

5*™"1 punch will be served. Tick-
ets will be limited.

She was sponsored in the
contest by the senior Cham-
ber of Commerce and the
Jaycees.

Tickets may be picked up
at Plastridge Insurance; Del-
ray Beach; and in Boca at
Mayo's Gift Shop; J C.

^ Mitchell & Sons, Real Es-
V. state office; and the Sunoco

Service Station.
Jack Benham, president

if the Jaycees, has been"

personally assured that Miss
Steiner will be present.

Seven New

Industries To
Locate In Boca

Seven new industries have
chosen to locate in Boca
Raton recently. They are
The Briggs Products Corps.,
steel fabricators; Airflo In-
strument Co., instrumenta-
tion for aircraft engines;
Hector Supply Co., dairy-
chicken food; Bearcat Ma-

rine, Catamaran boats; Rin-
ker Materials Corp., ready-
mix concrete and block;
Home Center Co., cabinets;
and Roycraft Coach Co.,
house trailers;, according to
ther^Florida Development
Commission reports.

Charter Controversy Draws
Answers to Questions

What was merely a
minor objection last:week
brewed into a real tempest
this week as members of the
Property Owners rand Man-
agers Association charged
Boca officials with prepar-
ing . a "biased, "vicious"
charter. Town officials .re-
quested an opportunity to
explain arty part or answer
any questions at the PO-MA
meeting,. Thursday - night,
but were reportedly denied.
They will hold a public for-

um, Friday night, at the
School.

Meanwhile all the attor-
neys in town gathered and
gave their consideration to
the majority of questions
asked.

The Boca Raton Bar As-
sociation, consisting of all
the attorneys in Boca Raton,
decided as a public service
to try to answer for the pub-
lic the questions most com-
monly asked the. attorneys
about the new charter that

Open Forum Scheduled
Tonight At 8 O'clock

Tonight at 8 p.m. the Jr.
Chamber of Commerce are
sponsoring an open meet-
ing at The School Auditor-
ium with the ̂ Charter revi-
sion as the topic. The meet-
ing will follow ;ihe pattern
of the successful Candidates
Forum sponsored by the
Jaycees last November
when for the first time in
Boca Raton the public was
given the opportunity to

Rev, George Schuster

Rev. Schuster

Named To St. Paul's

Reverend George Schuster,
of Miami, has been named as
pastor of SU Paul's Lutheran
Church, 180 E. Royal Palm
Road, in the former Methodist
Church Building.

Opening Sunday will be
Sept. 22 with the initial ser-
vice set for 11 a.m.

Reverend Schuster is pastor
and founder of the Bay Shore
Lutheran Church on Biscayne
Blvd., Miami. He attended
Capita] University and received
his theological training at the
Theological Seminary in
Columbus, Ohio. He founded
a church in Columbus, was
a pastor in Greenville, Ohio;
Pittsburgh, Pa.; and in Miami.
Born in Austria, Hungary,
he was brought to America
as a child of six and is an
American citizen.

The Reverend and his wife,
Mary have four children,
Alice and George, who are
married, and Dolorjgs and;
Carol. They plan to make their
home in Boca Raton in the
near future.

hear all the facts before
election day.

Dr. Harry Sorenson, State,
vice-president, Jaycees, will
again act as moderator for
a debate between an affir-
mative panel consisting of
Mayor J. L. Shores and city
attorney Leon Weaver and
a team to be selected by the
newly formed Property
Owner's and Managers' As-
sociation who have vigor-
ously opposed the new char-
ter. Concluding the debate
will be a question and an-
swer period at which time
the audience will have the
pleasure of asking the panel
questions about the new
charter.

The Jaycees have arrang-
ed for city clerk William
Lamb to open the meeting
and present a history of the
various charters under
which .Boca Raton has been
governed. A lively and in-
teresting evening is expect-
ed and all citizens are urged
to become better informed
by attending.

SPEAKING AWARD
WITNERS ANNODNCED

Winhers of awards for
the last four weeks in the
Dale arnegie course have
been announced. For the 1 st
week, Achievement: Jack
Benham; 2nd week Best
Speech: Bob Leggett; most
improvement: Ernest rick;
achievement, Ethel Dodge.

In the third week, Larry
Koen was rated as best
speaker; most improved
was Tom Jamison; achieve-
ment, Julius Schrader. Hel-
en Robeson made the best
speech for the fourth week,
while most improvement a-
ward went to Violet Gali-
net, and achievement award
to Bill Shmitt.

TEENAGERS LOSE
TO JAYCEES

In a softball game that
went twelve innings, the
Jaycees scored an 18-12
win over the Teenagers
Club..

Monday night they play
the; Deerfield Jaycees at the
Boca Raton ball field.

is to be voted on by the peo-
ple of Boca Raton at the
special election on Sept. I 7.

The Association as a
group agreed that the fol-
lowing questions and an-
swer will aia the people in
making up their minds in
the forthcoming election.
The Association said that
the iflterpretatious expres-
sed are those as the Charter
actually appears and does
not reflect the individual
feeling of any of the mem-
bers, nor does it reflect their
personal feeling or how
they intend to vote. They
appear here in condensed
form.

Can There Be
A Dictatorship?

Since such a situation con-
not exist in free America,
we must assume that the
extravagant use of the term
is meant to imply that the
proposed charter confers
too much power. The pro-
posed charter, except for
the city manager provision,
is essentially the same char-
ter under which the Town
of Boca Raton has function-
ed reasonably well during
the past 22 years. Municipal
operation under either the
present or the proposed
charter guarantees to the ci-
tizens the rights, -privileges
and safeguards along with
the duties, of free men in an
organized democratic com-
munityy.

How Are Ordinance
And Laws Enacted?

This system under the
new charter is identical to
the proceduer and method
now in usage by the Town
Council.

How Are Funds
Raised by Bond Issue?
In Section 121, the new

charter states that "The City
of Boca Raton will have the
power to issue bonds only
after the same shall have
been approved by a major-
ity of votes cast in an elec-
tion in which a majority of
the freeholders, who are
qualified electors, reciding
in said city, shall participate.

Will A City Manager
Increase the Cost

Of Operation:?
A general consensus of-

opinion throughout the
United State in cities that
use a city manager is that
the axpayer gets more value
per tax dollar than in any
other form of government
tested.

Does the Proposed Charter
Give Boca Council Power
To fine any Wrongdoer up
to $500 and 90 days on the
road gang without trial by-
Jury?

Under the proposed char-
ter, the council or commis-
sion, as such, does not have
the power to levy any fine
or impose any penalty. All
power to impose fines or
penalties is vested in a muni-
cipal judge.
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Seacrest Thrift Shop
Names November for Boca

The month of November has
been designated as Boca
Raton month for the Seactest
Thrift Shop in Del ray Beach,
located just south of the First
National Bank.

Parents Teachers Associ-
ation are conducting the
Thrift shop to enlarge Sea-
crest cafeteria. They will
handle clothes, white ele-
phants, and any other miscell-
aneous rummage to be sold.
Mothers of freshman are
especially urged to get ac-
quainted with the shop.

There are three months,
September, October and Nov-
ember to get the materials
in, but the sooner, the better,
the committee said, not only
parents or children, but any-
one who has something to
give, are invited to contribute
donations.

Mrs. A. Lamont, 600 Spanish
Trail, Boca 5014, i s chair-
man. If donors will contact
her or any member of the
committee, the women will

be glad to call and pick up
the donations.

Publicity chairmen i s Dr,
E. Munroe Farber of Delray
Beach. Other committee mem-
bers are Mrs. C.A. Quill en,
phone 8542; Mrs. Joseph
O'Brien, 9386; Mrs. Joseph
Jennings, 5108; Mrs. Bus
Pool, 8117; Mrs. Earle Trox-
ell, 8369; Mrs. H. MacWilliams,
8050; Mrs. George Biegler,
9985; Mrs James. McGoldrick,
5747; and Mrs. Lamont, 5014.

Fallen Line
Causes Fire

A fire in the southeastern
section of Boca Raton on
Sunday was caused by a
fallen electrical power line
according to the Boca fire
department.

Fireman Dan Andrews said
the park is located outside
the city limits but the Boca
crew extinguished the blaze.

Girl Scout Meeting Planned
September 17 at School
A Girl Scout meeting will be

held at Boca Raton School on
Tuesday night, Sept. 17, at
7 p.m. All girls who are in-
terested in becoming Brownies,
intermediate or senior Girl
Scouts are invited to attend,
accompanied by an adult.
This meeting i s also for all
registered Girl Scouts. They,
too, must be accompanied by
an adult.

The purpose of this meeting
will be to ascertain how many
new troops will be needed
and al so appoint new 1 eaders

and assistants for these
troops.

A leadership training course
will be given at the Delray
Beach Scout hut beginning
Wednesday, Sept. 25, from
9:30 a.m. to noon-each Wed-
nesday and Friday.

BROWARD
ELECTRIC

_ SERVICE
Industrial and

Residential
Lighting

Phone 5121
Corner NW 4th Av

& 20th St.

Stockholders Meet
Stockholders in the Boca

Raton News held a meeting
last week in Boca Raton and
discussed future policies
and plans for the community
paper.

Rubber Stamps
Made to Order

For Quick Service
Call 5211

Rummage Items Wanted to
ENLARGE SEACRiST CAFETERIA

throw
your junk
this way

The Parent-Teacher Association of
Seacrest High is conducting a thrift
shop in Delray just South of the First
National Bank - to handle clothes,
white elephants andothermiscellaneous
rummage items - all income to go into
c o s t o f enlarging the Seacrest Cafeteria
Please make a list and dig out your
housedeaning items to be sold at the
Thrift Shop where they will do the
most good.

Phone Mrs. Anthony Lamont

5014 for Pick Up

TOWN OF BOCA RATON

MASS
MEETING

REGARDING THE TRUTH ABOUT

THE CHARTER, AT THE PUBLIC SCHOOL

FRIDAY NIGHT AT 8 .00 O'CLOCK P.M.

The Property Owners 5s Managers Association has attacked
both Ihe present Charter and the New Charter in print and
at a meeting held on Thursday, September 12th.

Mr. Bill 01 sen, the President of this Organization was ask-
ed the following questions by the Mayor:

1. Question: Will you allow the Town Attorney equal time
On your program?

Answer: No, our West Palm Beach Attorney will not
permit any debate on this platform.

2, Question: Is your Organization interested in the truth?
Answer: Our West Palm Beach Attorney will tell us the

truth.
3 Question: Have y-u read the New Charter?

Answer: Parts of it,
4. Question: Have vou read the present Charter?

Answer: No.
The President of this Organization has stated to the Press
that they have an "Unwritten By-Law" that Town Officials
may not join their Organization.

THEREFORE, I, John L. Shores, as Mayor, call for a Mass
meeting of the Citizens of Boca Raton to be held at the
Public School on Friday Night, September 13th, 1957, at
8:00 O'clock P.M. in order that the TRUTH be iold on any
and al] matters pertaining to our present and proposed New
Charter.

ALL Citizens, Civic, and Service Organizations are urged
to attend and participate in this meeting.

PALM BEACH COUNTY

BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

To The Citizens Of Boca Raton:
INFORMATION ON THE PROPOSED NEW CHARTER OF BOCA
RATON, SUBMITTED FOR REFERENDUM ON TUESDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 17, 1957.

The New Charter, if adopted, will:
1. Change the name from Town to City of Boca Raton.

2. Bring the description of the incorporated area up to date to include
all recently annexed lands.

3. Correct certain errors in the present Charter.

4- Change the date of Municipal Elections from the present 3rd Tues-
day of November to the 3rd Tuesday of February. This change will
make possible the use of County voting machines, <itherwise the use
would be prohibited due to the proximity of datwtn our National
and County Elections.

5, Retains the Civil Service Act which will include all department
heads.

6. Change our present form of government to a Commission-Mana-
ger type.

A. The type of manager plan suggested is a modified form-which
will not change the present form of government radically. The
manager will act as a co-ordinatpr between all departments and
the Commission

B. The Commsision will retain its governing power and, as efected
officials, will be responsible to the people. The Manager will be
responsible to the Commission for carrying out its policies.

C. Commission will be better informed of the City's operations and
future needs,

D. Citizens will benefit by having the administrative functions at-
tended to immediately.

E. Growth of the Town necessitates a more efficient method of
operating its business.

F. This plan of government operates efficiently and economically,
thus giving the taxpayer more for his money. Centralized pur-
chasing will he one way in which costs can be reduced.

We, the undersigned Councilmen of the Town of Boca Raton,
urge you to go to the poll on September 17 ,and vote YES.

John L. Shores, Mayo*

Mayor 5 /

Councilman S/

Councilman S/

Councilman S/

Councilman

John L. Shores

Melvin Schmitt

Paul Bebout, Jr.

Harold A. Turner

TOWN OF BOCA RATON
August 27, 1957.

i
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Const €£uaf*fl

®®scu®s Man

The U.S. Coast Guard went
to the rescue Saturday when
a 28-foot cabin cruiser bea-
ched itself in Boca Raton
just opposite the Pilot House
Motel on State Rd. A1A. The
owner of the boat is listed
as a D. Swartz.

According to a police report,
the boat began drifting into
shore after the motor went
dead. Bud Demoline and Vic
Fracker who were in the boat
at the time, threw the anchor
overboard not knowing that
it was not secured to the
vessel.

"Save The Only Eyes
You Will Ever Have"

DR. P. A. M e RILL
Optometrist

127 BOCA RATON RD.

PHONE 9498
BOCA RATON

FLORIDA

Jaycees Sponsor
Open Forum

Junior Chamber of Comm-
erce members are sponsoring
an open forum at the public
school auditorium, tonight,
Friday on the controversial
question of the proposed new
charter for Boca Raton.

They have invited both
pro and con interested per-
sons to appear to present
their questions and answers
to the public. Members of the
town council, town officials,
etc and members of the Pro-
perty Owners Organization
were invited to attend.

Rainfall Heavy
During August

Rainfall for the month of
August totaled eight and
three-quarters inches in Bo-
ca Raton, according to Wa-
ter Plant operator Gus Ha-
ger. An almost saturation
point of over 30 inches fell
during May, June, July and
August, it was reported, al-
though the canals are at a
low ledel.

Manufacturers " W E SIGN ANYTHING" Designers

NEON
PAINTED

DIAL
8175

GO N. DIXIE

CARDS
PAPER

DIAL
8175

Jolene Mucci

Miss Mueei

infers Training
Miss Jolene Mucci, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Mucci' of Boca Villas, has
entered nurses training at
Jacksonville Memorial Hos-
pital. A graduate of Sea-
crest High School, Miss
Mucci began as a student
nurse on Sept. 4th.

Truth has only to change
hands a few times to become
fiction.
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Many Happy Hours'Enjoyed

By Camp Good News Guests
The second year for Camp

Good News, sponsored by the
Broward and Dade County
Child Evangelism Fellow-
ships, came to a happy ending
on Labor Day afternoon. The
camp is located on a beaut-
iful site of 100 acres, includ-
ing a wooded area with six
nature study trails, a hand-
some swimming pool, and
CBS cabins, in the vicinity
of Homestead, called Lend-a-
Hand camp.

Free bus transportation was
made available by various
interested friends.

The "star campers," based
on their records for spirit-
uality, sportmanship, and
cooperation, were Joanna
Brown, of Boca Raton, and
Jerry Ross, of Miami. Their
award will be having half
their way paid to camp for
next year.

Programs consisted of
classes in Bible and hand-
crafts during the morning,
with skits and surpirses,
during the evening. The after-
noons were filled with swim-
ming and other athletic sports.
No doubt, the most popular
and spectacular feature of
each camp period was the

BOCA RATON
KRAEER

A M B U L A N C E
SERVICE

U Hour Coll Ssrvice
Oxygao R«iuaciloloi
Trained, £xp«xi«nc*d

P»jotinn«l
Prsmpt, CouttMUB Sorvlca

DIAL 5433
450 N. Federal Hwy.

Ambulance Service Operated By

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
Of Pompano Beach

Dial 7-WE3-9382
R. Jay Kraeer,

Licensed Funeral Director

PHONE CR 6-7689 for

IIWi

AWNINGS
'STORM STOP
"it 23 color combination! available,

in bakeeUon enamel, for beauli*
ful finish and durability.

* The moit effective cloiure »n the
market today for windows,
porchet and doori.

THE

Th« ONLY Awnine
that SLIDES DOWN
to completely eov«f

Mns

"k Designed to harmonii*
with any ityla architecture.

ft Many color combinations.

Swings down to completely cover
window whan clo>«d.

TROPIC VIEW AWNINGS, INC.
522 N.i. Second Street - Delray Beach

unique use of an air plane,
with parachutes, which cir-
cled the grounds, dropping
candy, gifts and Bible pencils,
on the excited campers. James
Snyder, a member of the
Broward Co. Fellowship
Committee was the popular
pilot.

The camp staff included
the camp director, Mr, Edward
Case, Missionary to Cuba in
CEF work. As a ventriloquist,
Mr. Case used his Pancho,
dressed in Spanish togs, to
illustrate his message, and
delight the youngsters in
story and song.

Zeral Brown, of Boca Raton,
missionary to Latin America,
was the chief counselor,
Peter Goetzman acted as
treasurer, Ashley Taylor and
Elmer Magler as business
manager, Miss Kuebler, as
nurse, Woody Phipils as
recreational director. Patty
Hoquembourg was crafts
teacher, and as Bible teachers,
Mrs. Doretta Brown, Miss Ruth
Maupin, and Mrs. Joan Ray-
mond took the classes.

The campers numbered 180
for the two camps.

Civil Service
Exam For
Engineering

An announcement waa
made this week by Rudolph
Malth, chairman of the Civil
Service Board that applica-
tions will be accepted until
Sept. 30' for examination
for the post of engineering
aide for the Engineering de-
partment of Boca Raton.

Entrance salary will be
$300 a month. Applicants
should have knowledge of
drafting* surveying and the
ability to assist the depart-
ment in its preparation of
the town's tax roll. Salary
will range from 300 to $360
a month.

Persons interested may
obtain application forms
and further information
from Mrs. Vailancourt of
the Town Clerk's office.
Date for the examination
will be announced later.

ODORLESS
DRY

CLEANING

Pickup and

Al l Work
Done

Right Here > m i i

1-Hour Emergency Service
Repairs and Alterations

PHONE 5712

BOCA
RATON

1 - HOUR
CLEANERS

WINF1ELD PARK

SHOPPING PLAZA
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| Editorial Page
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Two Sides
Every story has two sides and the intel-

ligent person is the one who listens to both
sides, gathering facts and makes up his
own mind.

The Property Owners and Managers
Association of Boca Raton have hurled
some pretty serious charges regarding the
proposed new charter that goes to a re-
ferendum of the people Sept. 1 7.

They term the document a "serious
threat to the rights of the citizens of Boca
Raton".

Town rvf-ficials of Boca Raton have re-
quested an open meeting with the organi-
zation and a chance to answer to these last
minute charges.

The Property Owners claim . . .
1— Through it you lose much of your

liberty and freedom to exercise your civic
rights.

2— You give the politicians the right
to spend your tax money as recklessly as
.they see fit and y«S$j hav« nothing to say
about it.

3— In this charter you give the Council
the right to sell bonds for anything they
•feel like putting through in the tpwhvThey
can float bonds from 10 to 20 million dol-
lars, or more, without your consent. When
.these bonds become due, and if they have
not been met, the Council may make every
property owner liable for his share of this
debt.

4— The council can make new laws
over night,. and they do not have to post
them. They go into immediate effect with-
out the consent of the people.

5— This charter gives the Council the
power to fine any wrong-doer up to $500.-
00, and 90 days in the road gang, without
a jury by trial.

6-r— The City Commissioners shall be
the sole judges of their own qualifications
and their salaries.

7— The adoption of this charter, with
a City Manager, may cost the tax payer*,
and renters, an addiional 75. to 1 00 thou-
sand dollars per year, with the result that

your taxes, and your rent, will go up to
meet this obligation.

8— This charter gives entirely too much
authority and power to a small group.

Town officials, who drafted the charter
which has been on public '̂ display for
months at the town hall where anyone is
and has been, welcome to read and study it
answer the questions or rather" statements
made by a local organization recently in
•handbills and in-the press.

Civic officials state that there is no men-
tion of the loss of liberty, freedom, or the
right to exercise your civic rights.

The new charter contains no changes
giving "Politicians" the right to spend
money recklessly/ They have no more pow-
er ^regarding the Spending of tax money
than tht^ have in the present charter. Town
attorneys have answered^ the questions in
another section of the paper.

In this office is a copy of BOTH the
new and the present charter and much

_ careful reading and studying has been done
"on both of them. Any points raised have
been checked and double checked and any
point I wasn't sure of, any of the several
attorneys in town would explain the legal
terminology, (for which I thank them).

YOU elect your councilmen, they . are
your choice for governing your city, who is
better able to plan and draw up a new
charter? They are in office because the ma-
jority of the voters chose them. They have
the business details of the town and all
necessary information at their fingertips
because they work on, and with it, all the
time and have the interest of you, the ci-
tizen, at heart.

Looking at it realistically, many may
possibly want to be re-eleete^l by You, are
they going to do anyfhirrg of a serious,
nature that is going to bwt'&efir constitu^
ents? They are going ftj do th* best job
they can, for the bettezhMm*. oi the commu-
nity, its citizens which m»a>*y©a, all of us.

As it has been said, all stories have two
sides. Be sure you check both before mak-
ing' up your own mind.

Henderson Plans
Modern Funeral
Home At Pompano

Ross Henderson of the
Henderson Funeral Home,
DeerfieJd Beach has an-
nounced the grcfund breaking
of a new $50,000 modern
Funeral Home at 3773 N.
Federal Hi ghway, Pompano
Beach.

Henderson says he plans
to maintain' bath places; in
Deerfidd Beach and Pompano
Beach and will provide com-
plete ambulance services
also at the two funeral homes.

Scandal is one tiling that
never gets shop worn by be-
ing continually passed a-
round.

Record Attendance
A record attendance of

well over two hundred per-
sons showed up for the first
scheduled Parent Teachers
Association meeting thi3 fall
term, presided over by 'Bill*
William Smith.

Invocation was given by
Reverend Elton G. Powell.
Two recommendations were
presented by the secretary,
Mrs. J. Simpson. One was to
allow $100 to the School
Athletic Fund of the Boca
Elementary School and to
change the meeting night
from Wednesday to the sec-
ond Tuesday of each
month.

Principal Paul Matwiv in-

Boca Raton News
Published on Friday

M ,__ 1 6 S E. Palmetto Park Road
BOX 1157 TELEPHONE 9005 IF NO ANSWER, 6-5274

Robert L. and Lore s.'Britt, Publishers
Beatrice Landry — Editor

... ©nice

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 1 year- $3; 2 years - $5
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office

of Boca Raton, F!a., Dec. 1,1955
the Boca Raton. Ne*« i . . hometown paper

•emng the people of the town. Support of it by
advertising and contributions of news copy will
help the paper grow, which in turn will help the
community grow.

troduced the teaching staff
for the 195 7-58 year. Each
teacher was pinned with a
corsage by a mother of a
child from each classroom.
The men teachers and the.
principal were given bou-
tonnieres.

Matwiy explained the bus
transportation problem by
stating that the bus must
transport students living be-
yond a one mile limit, alth-
ough the School Board vot-
ed to transport students
from any area that has haz-
ardous crossings. He also
spoke about the new school
which is planned for Sep-
tember opening of 1958. It
will have grades one to six
and also grades 7 - 8 - 9 ,
Junior Hij?h, in a wing. The
present Boca elementary
School will continue with
grades one to six.

Througi
My Window

By BEATRICE LANEJRY

Boca's *'Miss Florida" is expected home today or to-
morrow from Sarasota where Dorothy has been busy ful-
filling many of her previous committments.

No one in Boca was surprised to find Dorothy in the
list of the five most beautiful and talented girls in America.
Her reading of a "A Letter to an Unborn Child" was given
with great sincerity and was well received.

Adding to her long list of prizes, a $2,000 scholarship
and gifts from the Miss America Pageant join the many
gifts she won as Miss Florida. Competing with girls from
all over the country, Dorothy measured up to them all, in
beauty, talent, and poise. Boca is real proud of its repre-
sentative and will give Dorothy a welcome home that
she'll long remember.

Appearing on Ed Sullivan's TV show Sunday night,
she was at ease. TV and pv.Mic appearances are not new to
our Miss Dorothy and she knows how to handle them well.
There is no way but up for Dorothy and if the well wishes
from Boca-ites can help, shp certainly has them all.

Dramatist, musician, beauty-queen, and a lovely girl,
Dorothy is all these, and more and what's more, everyone
in town is aware of it.

Welcome home and best wishes for your future, Doro-
thy, we are real proud of you.

- O - -O - "O-
Everyone in town talks about the amazing growth of

Boca Raton. It is expanding rapidly, and one of the effects
it has is on your hometown newspaper. Your co-operation
is needed more than ever now, as we must grow with the
town and continue to give you the service and news you
want.

To do this, we have decided, through a long discussion
with all concerned, that the. paper must use an earlier dead-
line. For your convenience (and mine, too "cause I want
your news) society, personals, church news, weddings, en-
gagements, parties, etc., must be in the Boca News office
by Monday noon at the latest. Front page and all editorial
news will have a Tuesday deadline.

Sure have appreciated your fine co-operation in the
past in making my most pleasant job easier and more com-
plete. Hope you'll j'orn me in this needed new deadlines.
This is your, hometown paper and we'll continue to keep ft
that way . . . so will be watching for the news to arrive;
a -little earlier . . . and thanks . . . a fot.

Small towns and communities usually have many inter-
esting clubs and associations and Boca is no exception,
^ould name a dozen outstanding ones here, easily. A prob-

any towns have is lack of interest and participation™~,, vuiomuuiHg unes nere, easuy. / \ proD-
.-... many towns have is lack of interest and participation
III t i j r ? n t " T e a c h e r Association, a vital integration of;
rlf ! -ft6 ? a r C n t a l?d ^ t e a c h e r , keeping all in close
contact wth .the growth and education of the child.
™ J °C?l J l t S * 7 A , m e e t i n 8 Wednesday night with a re-
cord attendance of well over two hundred. With the num-
ber of children attending-the Boca School this attendance
£ A °i ^ " f e CV<;ntl o n e t o b e commended. Bouquets
to the local PTA and all its members.

One of .the Aingt miwed in a lwg* city is the friendly
greetmg from just about everyone you meet in a small
community. Gathenng in front of the post office, each face
lsa ramihar one, each greeting a friendly hello. Stopping
to pick up the morning papers, one meets many of the early
« r fuT ? ° h a t 8 f o r a f e w minutes. Back in your
car and before you can round the block, you wave a greet-
ng to another half-dozen. Nice to start the day like that.
Unmakes one feel like a part of the community. In the city
Hnr F A ? °? f d r b l o c k s ° n «nd'and not meet a fami-
K , « I J A , l o ? f n e 3 s fnd alon^ness is the normal standard,
j-eople don t know their neighbors, nor care to; while here

civic ™,°n n C X t ° ° r i 8L r e a l I y i m P° r t a nt ; your clubs and«vc group, m e a n s o m e t h i n g p e r s o n a l . i f o n e a t a r t 8 a w o r t h .

Sei* mTOJ ' e v e [ y ° n ^ I? town P i t c h e a in to h e lP- Pro"
K T < £ £ PowA and Boca has grown amazingly in the
c o m r n Z i r ^ ' * -Lbut- t h a n k 8oodnewit'« still a friendly
community a n d each newcomer means an added friend.

BUDGET
Continued from Page 1

Smith bulkhead dispute was cars are now marked and that
m t T ^ n t U fte mxt council a blotter system is being used
meeting because the abstract to keep police records up to
to the property had just been date.

over to the Town The Police .department re-
Leon Weaver and quested the purchase of equip-

no time to study it ment for a photographic dark-
re the meeting. fcom, .finger-print camera, type-

Certain lots in the Por "
S e c t i 0 I T S ca«ie up for

n u ! dy> CouncUman
«j i U t m a d e a m o t i °nJ ° t i

writer, and a"police secretary.
Approximate cost to be $2,000.
I n °*er action, Council voted
to a l l o w M i s s Marcella Os-that «j i U t m a d e a m o t i °n

r * , J ° t s it0™ the i n t r a . borne to divide on one large
Crest o a y t o W a ve l o t i n t o t w o sections, each

st way be changed to meeting the zoning code size;
«-*, multiDle H«,»itj-__ requested that all • work beThis multiple dwellings.

. was sent back to fte
Planning board for their re-
commendation./ • *

l h P £ l i c e
re-£ ^mmittee re-

that all Boca Polict

requested that all • work be
stopped on a monument erect-
ed on town right-of-way at
the Bible Conference Grounds,
Council referred it to the eng-
ineering department.

ft
ft
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Have the People Had
Opportunity to See Charter?

William Sayre Elected
Head of Boca Kiwanis

The present Charter of Boca
Raton was the result of the
efforts of a committee of ap-
proximately seventeen local
citizens and the only fund-
amental changes in the pro-
posed new charter are the
provisions for a city manager.

The town officials have*:
been considering the adoption
of the manager plan of govern-
ment for a number of years.
Each of the three successful
candidates in the last election
for councilman adopted as one
of the planks in uis platform,
the change of manager type
of municipal government.
Therefore, it was considered
a mandate direct from the
people that this change be
made. There were two methods
by which this could be ac-
complished; (1) by thirty days
notice in the newspaper that
such a change would be in-
troduced in the Florida Legis-
lature and upon the passage
thereof it would immediately
become a law; (2) or after the
legislature had passed the bill,
it could be submitted to the
people to be voted upon. The
latter course was decided upon
in order that the people would
be allowed to study the pro-
posed charter and confirm their
mandate.

There were twenty-five
copies of the proposed charter

printed, several of which have
been available to the public
in the Town Clerk's office
since the first of April.

BOUNDARIES AND
•DATE OF ELECTION

Recent annexations required
a change in our boundary
description.

The date of Municipal Elect-
ions will be changed from the
present 3rd Tuesday of Novem-
ber to the 3rd Tuesday of
February. This change will
make possible the use of the
County voting m a c h i n e s ,
otherwise the use would be
prohibited due to the proximity
of dates in our National and
County Elections.

HOW DOES THE CHARTER
EFFECT CIVIL SERVICE?

The Civil Service Act in the
Charter was retained with the
exception that the employee-
members of the Civil Service
Board were to be replaced by
private citizens selected by
the employees. This change

was endorsed by the employees j
of the Town. Under the pre- j
sent /charter there is an am- ;
biguity as to whether or not '
department heads were under j
Civil Service. Under the new
charter • they are definitely
covered.

Rubber Stamps
Made to Order

For Quick Service
Call 5211

O;- /••• •;-- '• S A V I N G S • • ;^;1

M«:;.,, SAFE •DEPOSIT;' -d^'}\[

FIRST BANKOF BOCA RATON

BOB & JOHN'S

SERVICENTER
600 Norfli Federal Highway

Emergency Road Service

Pick Up and Delivery
Lubrication
Wash & Polish
Tires & Battery-

Engine Tune-up
Generators
Starter

Wheel Balance
Mufflers
Accessories

Day Phone
4411

Night Phone
4646

Pearl City

Building Burns

Under investigation by the
Boca Raton Fire Department
is the cause of a fire in
Pewrl City that completely
destroyed a one room wooden
building Saturday..

Owner of the building at
N.E. 12th St., unoccupied at
the time of the fire, is re-
portedly unknown. Several
volunteers and three regular
firemen responded to the
alarm.

Rev.M, Welde
SundaySpeaker

Reverend Matt Welde will
be the speaker at the 11 A.M.
Morning Worship Service of the
Bethany Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Welde comes to Bethany
from Fuller Theological Sem-
inary in California. This past
summer he has traveled ex-
tensively with the Fuller
Gospel Team.

Sunday School is held at i
9:45 a.m. in the Lion's Club-
Building, N.W. 4th Avenue,
directly off Palmetto Park Road,
Classes for all age groups.
Prayer Meeting will be held
Wednesday Evening at 7:30
p.m. at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Philip Link, 261 N.W. 10th
Street, Boca Raton. ,

Kiwanians elected their
new officers for the coming
year at their luncheon meet-
meeting on Tuesday.

New officers will be Wil-
liam Sayre, president; Wil-
Hallman 1st vice president;
Thomas Fleming, Jr., 2nd vice
president; Directors have
been named as Ed Barnhadart;
Pat Brannen, Chief W.H.
Brown, Arnold MacSpadden,
C.B. Messerstnith, Dr. Pau]
McRill and Otto Yark.

B. Arnold, District Director
of operation and maintenance
of the Central and Southern
Florida Flood Control was
the guest speaker. He told
about the flood control system
in Florida where approximately

165 employees are busy on
a twenty-four hour system
maintaining pumping stations.
The stations are self contained
but keep in touch with West
Palm Beach Headquarters with
hourly reports.

Arnold said that the canals
were about two feet below
average and could easily
withstand a nine inch rainfall
without over-flowing.

Another guest was W. Hitt,
chairman of the Board of
Flood Cormol, of West Palm
Beach.

Hal Dane received comm-
endation from the members
for his nomination as lieut-
enent governor.

A Negative
Blood Needed
For Sandra

Friends made a plea yes-
terday for A-negative blood
donors for Sandra Milton,
8, who is suffering from, leu-
kemia.

The Palm Beach Blood
Bank was said to be deplet-
ed in this type of blood
Monday and it had to be
obtained from Miami.

Any type of blood, depo-
sited to Sandra's account
will be helpful, but A neg-
gative blood donors are es-
pecially needed.

About
Your Insurance

When you purchase insur-
ance protection thru our
agency, you are guarding
against future Josses to
your property and possess-
ions, Our companies are
the largest and finest in
the business and your
future is safe and sure
with them. When you go
to the polls next Tuesday
or any other election day,
you are in a very real
sense investing in future
protection. Therefore it
behooves us all to invest-
igate rumors and base our
decision on facts. The
right to vote is the right
to buy free insurance.
Don't deny yourself this
opportunity,

J.C. MITCHELL

S SONS
Established 1923

Phone 9816

Sermon Topic
First Presbyterian Church

Boca Raton, Floirda, Floyd
Emerson Logee, pastor. Morn-
ing worhip is at 11:30 a.m. in
the Teen Age Center, West
Palmetto Rd. Children's Ser-
mon: "Let' Do It Right."
Adult Sermon: "For Me To
Live Is Christ." At 3:00 p.m.
Teachers and Officers of the
Church School will attend the
Administrative Freview Con-
ference at Deerfield Beach
Church. Worldwide Communion
will be observed in the church
October 6. Presbyterians with
letters to get are asked to
send for them now.

Rubber Stamps
Made to Order

For Quick Service
Call 5211

Hal Dane
Appointed To

Research Board
Hal Dane was appointed as

the third member of the Re-
search Development Board
to fill the unexpired term of
Arris Smith. Colonel Arnold
MacSpadden, whose term runs
out Oct. 1st, was reappointed
to another term,

Kiwanis Clubs
To Convene

The Kiwanis Clubs.of Del-
ray Beach, Boca Raton and
Boynton Beach will be re-
presented at the 1957 con-
vention of the Florida District
of Kiwanis Internation at
Clearwater, Sept. 22-24. Host
for the convention will be the
Kiwanis Club of Tuscaloosa.

J.O. Tally, Jr., trustee of
Kiwanis International, a
Fayetteville, N.C., attorney,
will be a featured speaker at
the three-day meeting at the
Fort Harrison Hotel.

Delegates from 126 clubs,
representing more than 8600
business and professional
leaders, will participate in
the various sessions. Com-
mittee conferences, a dis-
cussion of plans for the com-
ing year, and the election of
officers will highlight the
convention program.

Presiding officer will be
Edward B. Moylan, Jr., gov-
ernor of the Florida District
of Kiwanis International.

MILLWORK

< $ > •

Smith & D@Shl@ldsf ine.
Builders Hardware and Millwork

2031 NW 2nd Ave Post Office Box 1098

BOCA RATON __ FHOMEI200
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Florence Jackson and James Melear
Married Tuesday at St. Paul's
St. Paul's Episcopal Church

was the ' setting, Tuesday
afternoon for the marriage of
Miss Florence Jacqueline
Jackson, daughter of Mrs,
Margaret Kleiber Jackson,
Boca Raton, and Dr. Richard
Jackson, Conway, S. C , to •
James Edward Melear son
of Mr. and Mrs. Van Buren
Melear, Lake Worth.

PaJras and lighted tapers
in seven-branched candlelabra
flanked either side of the
.altar. Carnations and white
gladioli were the altar flowers.
Rev. Mailand W. Zimmerman,-
rector, officiated and Peter
Christopherson, organist,
played traditional wedding
music.

Miss Margaret J a c k s o n ,
sister of the bride, was her
attendant. She wore an ice
blue satin gown, ballerina
length, with matching head-
piece and carried a bouquet
of pink and white carnations.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. Her
•gown was of white lace, fash-
ioned with princess style
bodice, long sleeves, pointed
at the wrists, and scoop neck-
line. The fu]l, tulle skirt was
ballerina length. She carried
a nosegay bouquet of white
roses and s t e p h a n o t i s ,
centered around a white orchid,
which she later used as a
corsage for her going .away
outfit. Her elbow length veil
fell from a lace cap adorned
with seed pearls.

Mrs. Jackson wore a long
sleeve, dust rose sheath dress,
with flared skirt at back, and
a matching hat. Her corsage
was of white orchids.

Best man was.Gayle Goodwin.
A reception followed at the

home of the bride's mother,
Olive Way, Boca Raton.
Assisting in serving were
Miss Joan Burlingame, Miss

m

MRS. JAMES MELEAR
....s/ie was Flo Jackson

-Charles J. Wick photo

Joan Basso, Miss Sheila
Patrick. Miss Mimi Man son
had charge of the guest book.

Out-ot-town guests tor the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs,
Lester. Kleiber, uncle and
aunt of the bride, of Charlotte,
N.C.

Following a wedding trip to
Mountain City, Ga., the couple
will make their home on
Lantana Rd., Lake Worth.

Mrs, Melear was graduated,
from Seacrest High sichooJ in
June, where she was head,
majorette and a member of the
Sub "Deb CJub. She was Jast
year's Homecoming. Queen ,at
Seacrest,

Mr. Melear was graduated
from Seacrest High School
also and he attended Palm
Beach Junior College. He is
associated in business with
his father, a dairyman,

House Empty Without Sons
So Harris' Buy Poodle

t i BRather than have an empty
house with the youngsters
eone Mr. and Mrs. George
Harris brought home a French
Poodle which they call "Mimi"
when they returned this week.

h St i the service

in Brainard Minn., about
three hours outside ofMinnea-
polis. Their son, Steve, who
is stationed at Ft. Belvoir,
Va., in the Army Command
Management School ' spent

f l h f

0

Barclays Surprised by Neighbors
On Anniversary Monday
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hen they re Management School spent
"With Steve in the service his furlough of twelve days

and Tommy Dudley away at with the family, and also
l ld be

and Tommy Dudly y
school the place would be
too empty," Mrs. Harris said,
"Mimi is' eleven months old
and has gone to obedience
school and we're so happy
with her."

The Harris's spent the
summer at their lake cottage

with h ly also
managed to join them for a
holiday weekend in Memphis.

On their way home to Boca,
they stopped off at JRome,
Ga., and left Tommy Dudley'
a t ^e Darlington School tor
Boys where he enters as a
freshman this year. _

MOWBRAY'S
NEW NEW

SERVICE STATION
Now Open at 1930 North Federal Hwy.

watch for opening of a -

ddie

- in Boca Raton

Dr. and Mrs. William R.
Barclay were surprised Mon-
day evening when several of
their neighbors dropped in
to help them celebrate their
wedding anniversary.

It was somewhat of a com-
bined celebration as Mr. and
Mrs. Weber were celebrating
their birthdays and the Bar-
clays cleave Wednesday to
fly to Ocean City, New Jersey,
where they will join Mr, and
Mrs, Warrington of Pompano
Isles and make their return
trip aboard Warrington's new
cruiser "Al-Nel VII". They

expect to be away six weeks.
The Barclays were also

entertained Saturday evening
by Mr. and Mrs, S. Kost.

Mr. &~Mrs.Bcihb
Entertain Friends i

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Babb
entertained with a cocktail
and dinner partp at their
home Saturday night. At-
tending were Mr. and Mrs.
George Kay Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Brannen, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Arnold Carter of
Delray Beach.

•

Births
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Lewis

announce the birth of an
eight pound san bom Sunday
Sept. 8th, Dr. Lewis is a
surgeon and is associated
with the Boca Raton Medical
Clinic
Authorities at Holy Cross j

Hospital announce the birth '
of a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les T. Smith, N.E. 34th St.,
Pompano Beach.

Mr. Lunger
Entertained

Mr. and Mrs, John Lunger,
St., entertained at a steak
barbecue party Saturday in
eel ebration of Mr. Lunger's
birthday.

Guests attending were Mr.
and Mrs. John Lunger, Mr,
and Mrs. Allan Lunger, and
son, Denny, Mrs. Marvin
Wiggins and daughters Pat
and Debbie.

William Arthur Foote, electrical
engineer formerly with Hallicrafters Corp-
oration of Chicago, announces the opening

CREST ELECTRONICS
Boca Raton's newest eJectronics service specializing in --•

Repairs of TV - RADIO and

ELECTRICAL Small Appliances
Dependable - Reasonable

20 Years Experience

Member Boca Raton Chamber of Commerce

25 BOCA RATON ROAD
Across from Town Hall

Phone 3377
, Pick Up and Delivery

IT'S SCHOOL TIME AGAIN . . .

time to be extra careful, extra safe when driving
your car. A swift-moving bicycle . . . a quick dart
from behind a parked car... a sudden dash across
a busy thoroughfare—children can act so impul-
sively. Please . , . for their sake, for your sake . . .
obey all safety regulations I

FLORIPA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY f ' t i .

We are giving
FREE

a weekend for
two at the Grand
Bahama Club in
celebration of our
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

Check These Values
Lazy Susan reg. price $4.95

NOW ONLY $3.73
Also, regular $10 Ice Bucket, only $4.99. Reg-

ular $14.95 Wall Plaques, now selling for only
$7.99. These and many more outstanding value-
packed SPECIALS - including a discount on our
complete 1957 line of boxed and imprinted Christ-
mas Cards, available now during our

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

SALE
(£ard* and <§.&*—-

Royal Palm Shopping Center
Boca Raton

TRULY WASHABLE
LASTING BEAUTY

Betty Lenore Hausrath

Parents Announce Troth
of Betty L Hausrath

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard F.
Hausrath of 1042 Avenida
Hermosa, West Palm Beach,
announced the engagement
on Sunday of their daughter,
Betty Lenore Hausrath, to
Jesse Everett Olsson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Olsson,
Boca Raton.

The bride-elect was graduat-
ed from Palm Beach High
School, Palm Beach Junior
College and Florida State
University with a B.S. degree
in education. She is a member

of the faculty of Southboro
Elementary School.

Mr, Olsson graduated from
Pine Crest School in Ft.
Lauderdale, attended Palm
Beach Junior College and the
University of Tennessee. He
is a veteran of the U.S. Marine
Corps, having served in China
during World War II. He is
presently employed by Broward
Electric Company.

A November wedding is
planned.

A B C
Kindergarten

$12.50 per month
Fully Licensed and insured

Phone 5529
JUANA ROAD - BOCA RATON PARK

Monday
thru

Friday
9 to 12 with

mid-morning
snack

Miss Bradfield'S
Engagement

Announced
An announcement has

been made of the engage-1

ment of Miss Barbara Joan
Bradfield of S. Ocean Blvd.,
to AJan I. Armour,

Miss Bradfield is th,«
daughter of Mrs. Viola M.
Bradfield and the late H. C.
Bradfield of Wilmette, 111.

A graduate of Nsw Trier
High School in Winnetka,
111., she is currently a junior
at Northwestern University,
where she is a member of
Alph a ChiOmerga sorority.

Mr. Armour is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ar-
mour, Australian , Way.
Palm Beach. He graduated
from high school in Chica-
go, and attended Universi-
ty of Chicago for one year
prior to movine to Florida.

Alan spent a year at the
University of Miami and
served six years as an offi-
cer in the U.S. Army most-
ly in Japan and Korea. He
will resume his studies at
the University of Florida,'
Sept. 15. He is a member
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra-
ternity,, and has been re-
siding with his brother, Mr.
Norman Armour Jr., of Bo-
ca Raton.

Barbara and Alan plan a
January wedding.

Newcomer's Card

Party Planned
The Newcomers Club will

hold a card party on Septem-
ber 19th 1-4 p.m. in St.
Gregory's Parish Hall. There

( will be door prizes, table
prizes and refreshments,

Mrs. T.P. Thompson, Pro-
gram Chairman requests mem-
bers to bring cards.

HIGHEST QUALITY
FADE-PROOF COLORS

* EASY TO APPLY...NO BRUSH MARKS, LAPS
OR STREAKS

* NO SPECIAL SEALER OR PRIMER REQUIRED
...COMES READY TO USE

* COVERS MOST SURFACES IN ONE COAT

* COLORS CAN BE INTERMIXED

• APPLY WITH BRUSH OR ROLLER

• FAST DRYING...USE ROOM SAME DAY

• DRIES TO A LOW SHEEN FINISH

• NO OBJECTIONABLE PAINT ODOR

• ECONOMICAL...ONE GALLON WILL PAINT

THE AVERAGE SIZE ROOM

ALSO 872 WHITE AND BPS REDUCER 880

Women Bowlers
Play October 4

The Womens Friday night
Handicap League, starting on
Friday October 4th, at 9 p.m.
needs bowlers. Anyone in-
terested please contact
Gerry Crowell, Boca 9143
evenings or Ruth Adams Boca
5295. Anyone wishing to
sponsor a League call above
numbers.

Births
Holy Cross Hospital an-

! nounces the birth of a
| daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
| Stephen Amazak, 434 N.E.
i 5 th St. Boca Raton.
! Also a daughter to Mr.
! and Mrs, Alvin Hutchins of
I Pompano Beach.

I Lorraine Moore left Sunday
! night to fly to Detroit.

of
VURAS/Un'OfENAMEL

BOCA RATON LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO., Inc.

N, W. Second Avenue and Fourth St. Hhone 85&1

You saw her on TV or radio.
Now consult hn In person-•-

Madam Amelia
Palmist-Advisor

Reads youT entire life.
On Past, Present, Future
Has helped many

Why Not You?
Look for sign of hand

$5 Reading with
This ad- $1.00
Limited time only,
Delray Beach

Located 1420 N. Fedetai
Highway - U.S. 1 - Just
North of Delray Shopping
Center - 2 blocks South of
Delray Drive-In Theatre
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PERSONALLY SPEAKING
T/Sgt. and Mrs. J.S. Dixon

and faejily will leave Boca
Raton Sept 20 for Louisville,
Ky,, and Iowa, for three
months. Sgt. Dixon will then
leave for a tour\of duty with
the U.S. Aii Force Control
Tower in Phalsbourg, France,
where his family will join
him.
'•• While here Sgt. Dixon was
active with the Cub Scouts
of which his son was a mem-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Charl es Wei don
are vacationing in Nebraska.

Tommy Dudley Harris has
been reportedly selected for
the freshman football team
at the Darlington School for
Boys. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George D. Harris,
of Bermuda Sqquare.
Swannie of Buffalo' N.Y.,

Mr. and Mrs. William
are now in their new home
in Villa Rica. Welcome to
the Swannies.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc-
Lennan are back from an
extended vacation tour of
Canada. Quite a difference
in temperatures, they say.

Mrs, Mary Amoroso is the
new medical receptionist at
the Boca Medical Clinic. She
lives in Deerfield.

Miss Lillian Abbott has
returned home from North
Broward Hospital and is re-
cuperating rapidly,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dugan
returned this week from a
holiday cruise to Havana and
Nassau. They said they had
a wonderful time and the
weather was perfect all the
way through. They were ac-
companied by Sue and Bob
McLaughlan, brother and
sister; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Crowe, William McMillan, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Sterling, Mrs.
Dorothy Stall enwerch of Del-
ray Beach and Miss Kathie
Bennett, long-time friend of
the Dugan's who came from
Orlando to make the trip.

Mrs. Eve Pence is back
from her vacation. During her
travels, she spent some time
in Kentucky.

i
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Klehm I

have returned from a visit with j
their daughter Mrs. Henry ,
Kohler, at Verona, N.J. and
their son, Arthur and new

grandson, Kevin, at Railway,
N.J.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wright
returned this week after a
vacation at Big Indian Country
Club, Scarsdale, N.Y. and
Princeton,. N.J.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bie-
singef of S.E. 6th St. returned
to Boca this week from Mon-
tauk, L.I.N.Y.

It's nice to see the Pat
Honchells back in town.

Mr. and Mrs. N.O. Linton of
N.E. 5th Street returned from
Mackinaw City, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Rougeux of
Winfield Park entertained at a
barbecue and splash party
honoring Carol Ann Smith on
her birthday. Carol Ann left
this week for Allison Park.

Chief Warrant Officer and
Mrs Nicholas J. Azzolina
and son were the guests of
Nicholas's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Azzolina. Nich-
olas will take up his new
assignment as conductor of
the bands and supervisor of
music at Patrick Air Base
sometime this month.

Birthday greetings this
week go to, Charles Hubbard;
also Mrs. Charles Hubbard,
John Lunger, Sr,; Jane Hoff-
stetter, Mrs. CharlesSpalsbury,
Carol Ann Smith, Marion
Johnson and Norman Rowden;
best wishes to each of you.

Todd Matheus returned to
to Boca this week after spend-
ing the summer at the Montauk
Inn, Montauk, L.I.N.Y. Todd
is the grandson of Mrs. Marion
Gilbert.

Charles Dodge of Boca
Villas is recuperating after
recent surgery at Holy Cross
Hospital,

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Newman
have moved into their new
home in Villa Rica. Newman
and Phillip Lord returned
recently from two weeks'
active duty in the Officers
Reserve at Fort McClellan,
Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. James McGold-
rick and Mary Jane have re-
turned to Boca after a months
vacation at Spring Lake and
Hudson, N.Y.

Colonel and Mrs. Arnold
MacSpadden returned recently
from a vacation at Dobbs
Ferry, N.Y. where they were
the guests of Mrs. Powers,
a former resident of Floresta.

Mrs. Frank Holochwest is

Stauffer
l y s t e l

Stauffer reducing
really works!

In a matter
of weeks...
a new figure
from Stauffer
Scauffer slims your hips, waist, tummy,
thighs, arms. . , in inches as well as
pounds'. You'll begin to sec rewarding
results during die very first week.
Come in for a free figure analysis. We'll
teJl you just how long it should take to
give you a new figure.

1023 East Atlantic Ave.
Del ray Eteoeh
CR 6-6284

TINKA KELLY

Our Newsboy is a
Newsgirl This Week

Tina Kelly, a embryo
author, sells the'Boca Raton
News to save money for a
typewriter. She wants to write
stories and also illustrate
them herself. Tina plans to
study writing and commercial
art and has,some long range
plans already mapped out.

Daughter of Mr. "and Mrs.
Robert Kelly, Tina is 11
and in fhe 6th grade where
her favorite subject is his-
tory. For sports she likes
to swim, play tennis and
volley ball.

With softly waving brown
hair and dark eyes, Tina is
a gentle, well mannered young
lady. She thinks she'll save
for a bicycle first before a
tyepwriter so tiiat she could

visiting her daughter, Mrs. A.
Taylor at Bradford, Pa., ac-
companied by her grand-
daughter, Joan who had
been visiting in Boca. Mrs.
Holochwost «xp«cts to return
Holochwost also plans to visit
her brother in Baltimore. She
expects to return within the
next week.

reach new customers and so
increase her' sales. More
sales, more savings, she
said, and I'd get the tyepwriter
sooner. Good thinking, Tina
and best of luck with your
Boca Raton News.

Wrong Numbers
Aplenty in Pompano

Many folks whose telephone
numbers begin with "nine"
are getting hundreds of wrong
number calls since the new
Pompano Beach system went
into effect Sunday.

To phone, from Boca Raton,
dial fhe number "7" , then
We 3 (for webster) and follow
this with the number you want
in Pompano Beach. Be sure
to dial the " 7 " first; though.

PLAZA
BOCA RATON

Save Money on Name Brands
DRIVE A LITTLE . . . SAVE A LOTN.W. 2 Ave. at 19 St. Phone 5491

FLORIDA MILITARY ACADEMY

THE JUNIOR DIVISION, BOCA RATON, FLA.
FALL TERM CONVENES SEPTEMBER 15, 1957

Children's Manor Building
1700 N. W. Fourth Ave.

ENROLLMENT NOW
Pre-School Through 6th Grade 50 Boarding Students Only

Limited Number Day Students

Senior Students At The Academy In Ft. Lauderdale
Jackson 3-4733

Col. C. K. (Bob) Young, President, Phone Boca 9324

Legion Plans

To Sponsor
Bugle Corp
Boca American Legion Post

277 plans to sponsor a bugle
and drum corps. Plans are
underway now, according to
Commander Daniel Andrews.

Sam Sampieri, commander
of the guard, will be in charge
and instructors for drummers
and buglers will be Philip
Azzolina and Romeo Pagliera.

Legibnaires are working
toward a goal of approximately
$250 to buy the necessary
instruments, etc rehearsals
are tentatively scheduled for
the new American Legion
home.

REALTORS of
BOCA RATON

The following are
members ol the Bocc
Raton Board ol real
tors. Doing bu&inesa
with them, you are
aaaured the higheat
type oi service tha
can be administerec
in the field of Real
Estate Practice

W. P. BEBOUT, 701 N. Federal Hw;
Phone 8821

BENSON REALTY. 153 N. Ocean Blvd
Phone 9709

BOCA RATON REALTY, INC:, 93 E
Palmetto Park rlocu
Phona 9166

WM. DAY, S. Federal Hwy. at 5th 3t
Phone 8781

H. D. GATES, 290 S. Federal Hwy
Phone 9612

ORYAL E. HADLEY, 400 E. Palmetto
Park Road, Phon
870 3

WOODHOW F. KEETOH, N-. Ocean
Blvd. Route 1, Box
395 Phone 9996

RAY LASHER, 102 E. Palmetto Park Hd
Phone 8077

T. C. MITCHELL 4 SONS, 22 S. "od
eral Hwy. Phonn 9816

MABIO PSTRUZZELLI, N. Ocean
Blvd. Route 1 Box
399 Phone 9418

F BYRON PATIKE. Palmetto Park Rd.
Cor. 5th Ave. Phon
9091

KATHERINE S. RICE, 169 E. P-l->el»
Park Rd. Phone 514

EARLE J. ROBBINS, 40 N. Federal
Phone 9325

STUART ROBERTSON, N. Ocean
Blvd.. Phone P7M.

VINCENT H.
T. E. SULLIVAN, 110 E. Palmetto Parl

Road, Phone 3100
Wm. I .THOMPSON, 75 S. Federal Hwy

Phone S271
WEEKES Realty CO., 100 S. Federa

Hwy. Phone 8778
M. N. WEIR S SONS, INC. 1281 S

Ocean Blvd. Phon
5496

OTTO YAHK. I l l E. Royal Palm Roa
Phon* 5313

PROPERTY OWNER!

SAVE M0MY
WITH QM

POLICY COVERAGE

HOUSE covered against fire,
windstorm, explo'sion, many
other perils. Additional Living
Expense coverage included.

CONTENTS covered ftRtiinst nil
the perilsirtentioned above plus
theft.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
covered at home and AWAY
FROM HOME against practi-
cally all perils,

AWAY FROM HOME personal
property covered at home ind
away against practically all
perils.

. . . and lots more!
Ask us for details about

HQIMQWMRS POLICY

INC.

#

Ladies of the St. Joan of Arc gather for an afternoon social.
—Boca News Photo

ACME ROOFING CO.
All Types Roofs — Gutters - Conductors

Call Tom Jamison
1305 N i 5th Ave. BOCA RATON 8130

Mrs. Heath
Entertains.
St. Joan Guild

A successful card party
was held at the estate of
Mrs. A. L. Heath, Deerfield
Beach, on Wednesday, Sep- !
tember 11, for the benefit
of the St. Joan of Arc Guild
of Boca Raton.

The' decorations were car-
ried out in a Mexican mo-
tif. Hand painted pottery
pieces imported from there
were distributed as table*
prizes. A variety of games
were played and delicious
refreshments were served to
nearly one-hundred guests,
all of whom agreed it was
an enjoyable afternoon.

For

Deerfield News
Call

Ann MocM///on
Boca 4549
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BPW Dinner Held At
Home of Miss Dietz

- #

m-

<e» €

m- c

To Call Pompano
Beach Numbers

Please Dial the Prefix '7' as Heretofore,

then 'WE 3' and the Four Digits of the

Pompano Number You Wish to Reach.

A few numbers had to be changed when

WEbster, the new exchange, came to

Pompano Beach last Sunday . For

information on new Pompano Numbers,

Dial 7-113

The growing pains are not so bad-

so long as we keep right on growing.

Sincerely yours,
Harry C. Yarbrough
Manager
Southern Bel] Telephone and
Telegraph Company

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

A full moon and mur-
muring surf provided the
background for a buffet din-
ner given by hostess Miss
Carolyn Dietz at her ocen
front home for Business and
Professional Women's Club
members Monday night.

Members gathered on the
ocean-front patio for dinner
and a social meeting. One of
the main discussions of the
evening concerned Business
Women's Week, September
22 through 28th and plans
were made for a highly suc-

Deerfield
License Bureau

Frank Gray, president of the
Deerfield Beach Jaycees an-
nounced that the Jaycees
are conducting' a drivers
license bureau in fhe Cove
Shopping Center. Last week
their hours were from 9—5
and next week they -will be
from 9—9, six, days a week.
They will be open through
out the month of September.

Tudeco injured
in Mishap
Phil Tudesco, Manager of

the Phil's restaurant and
Sundry Store of Deerfield, is
recovering from an automobile
accident His car was struck
at the corner of Oakland and
Federal on Saturday evening.
The driver of the other car
allegedly ran, a red light.

infant Hesselton

Services Held
Funeral services were held

for Dawn Marie Hesselton,
infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hesselton, 2051
N.E. 28th Ave. Pompano
Beach. She died Friday in
North Broward General Hosp-
ital Ft Lauderdale. Services
were held on Saturday from
Kraeer Funeral Home Chapel
in Pompano.

The Rev. Gay Harris, pastor
of First Baptist Church was
to officiate.

Burial was in Pompano
Beach Cemetery.

cessful National Week.
Civic clubs and organiza-

tions in town have been
asked to send in their vote
for the Business Woman of
the Year and plans for a
banquet are being made.

Celesta Kennedy will be
program chairman, general
chairman is Betty Smith and
Mary Andrews is in charge
of the decorations. All BPW
clubs in the 8th district have
been invited to attend on
September 25 at the Sun
Cove, 6:30 p.m.

Reservations may be made
by calling Mrs. Isabelle
MacWilliams, Boca 8050, or
Mrs. Gladys Erickson 9775.
All members will vote by
mail for the year's "Busi-
ness woman". Last year's
winner, Helen Roadman,
Mary Andrews and Carolyn
Dietz will count and check
the votes.

Presided over by Eleanor
Bebout , members present
were Helen Robeson, Betty
Smith, Celeste Kennedy,
Mary Shores, Helen Road-
man, Margaret Lynch, Eve
Pence, Beatrice Landry, Lil-
lian Lamb, and Carolyn
Dietz.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bourne

left Sunday to take their
daughter Joe Ann to Morris
Hill College at Asheville,
N.C. This is Barbara's first
year - she is a 57 graduate of
Pompano Beach High School.

Jerry Vester, son of Mr.
and Mrs. K.J. Vester, will
spend the weekend visiting
with friends in Pensacola

before returning to Tallah-
assee September 18 to begin
his 3rd year in college. Jerry
spent the summer working in
this area.

Joe and John Glenn, Mrs.
J.D. Truluck, Mrs. Edwin
Beasley and Mrs. J.W.Glenn
of Pelham, Georgia and Mrs.
J.C. Banks from Albany,
Georgia, were house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jones.
They are all members of the
family here for the wedding
of Mike Jones and Barbara
Stills.

Opening On Or About

October 1st

POMPANO

North
Federal

LANES""-
Beach20 - LANES 20

WITH UNDERGROUND BALL RETURN

AND AUTOMATIC AMF PIN SPOTTERS

Modern Snack Bar - Conference Room
Spectator Seating for 100 People

Locket Rooms - Free Parking Over 100 Cars

Completely Air Conditioned

FOR LEAGUE

RESERVATIONS
(teams or individuals)

Contact Nick P'. Christos at Pompano
Phone 7-WE-33520

League organizers for Boca Raton ate Jim Ambrose,
Phone 9530, and Alice Krautwald, Phone 5831
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Keeler Heads
Cove B&A
Association

Charles Keeler heads the
Cove Business and Profess-
ional Association. Twenty-
one of the Cove Shops and
services are members of the
fast growing association.

An interior decorator, and
president of Keeler, Inc.,
House of Ideas, he reports a
gratifying progress by mer-
chants and professional bus-
inesses in the Cove Shopping
Center for the first eight
months of the year. Spacious
parking areas and easy high-
way access is attracting
hundreds of new customers
weekly,

The first cooperative mer-
chandising event was held
in connection with the open-
ing of the new Deerfiel d Beach
Bridge over the Intracoastal
Waterway. The Labor Day
Fiesta this year drew crowds
from Ft. Lauderdale and Palm
Beach as well as communities
between. It was preceded by
Cove Hospitality Days, a
highly successful idea.

Mr, Keeler states that his
firm serves customers from
Miami to West Palm Beach.
The Keelers moved to Florida
several years ago after more
than ten years in the decorat-
ing and home furnishing
business in Indianapolis.

The Business and Profess-
ional Association were sch-
eduled to meet last night at
Huck and Walters, in the
Cove, about 6 p.m.

Charles Keeler

Tommy Gannon

Gannon Named
Best Musician

Tommy Gannon, sixteen
year old son of Mr. and Mrs,
T.F. Gannon, was awarded
a trophy at the University of
Miami Summer Band Camp for
being the best all around
musician.

Tommy has been studying
music since he was six years
old, is a member of the Pom-
pano Beach High School
Band, and the F t Lauderdale
Symphony orchestra. He has
been playing in.the Pompano
Beach High School Band
since his first year in High
School. Tommy's maternal
grandmother once sang an
aria from Aida for the great
composer Verdi on the occ-
asion of his 80th birthday
in Milan. She was then just
8 years old. Tommy's mother,
now a nurse, sang with he
USO during the war.

Women Form

New Group

The Local chapter of the
Women of the Moose of Deer-
field Beach, and covering
Boca Raton and Pompano
Beach meet every week at
the American Legion in Deer-
field Beach. Applications
for memberships are now be-
ing accepted by Mrs. D.B.
Britt, Box 23, Deerfield.

Michael and Barbara Jones
return home from their honey-
moon today. They made a
week's tour of Florida.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$1.OO per 'week

SMITH-CORONA
$74.50 SKYWRITER PORTABLES

plus tax-liberal trarfe. WITH LEATHER CASK

Pompano Business Machines
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES M A C H I N E S

218 North Federal Highway Pompano Telephone 7-9924

Caldron Draperies
- •

in Pn'ci*Hi$h in

i> Custom
Beacon Light Shopping Center

2410 North Federal Highway

Pompano Beach

PHONE 7-WE3-232I

Rosamond Rollins Becomes
Bride of Everett F, Nichols

Rosamond Rollins of Deer-
field Beach was married to
Everett Forrest Nichols on
Sunday at the home of her
sistet and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Schlusemeyer, in Warrenton,
Va.

The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Robert Wardell Rollins
Jr., 1980 N.E. Sixth St. and
the late Mr. Rollins. The
groom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Nichols of
Miami.

Rosamond was given in
marriage by her brother-in-
laW Mr. Schlusemeyer.

She wore a princess line
gown of Chantilly lace falling
into a chapel sweep. An heir-
loom mantilla was fastened
to her tiara of seed" pearls
and sequins and she carried
a bouquet of Lilium album
and roses with shower of
sweetheart roses. .

The maid of honor, Miss
Emelie R. Deerfler, of Pitts-
burgh, was attired in pink
tulle over taffeta. Janet
Pearson and Suzanne Schluse-
meyer, nieces of the bride
were flower girls.

Mrs. Rollins, the bride's

Commission

Schedules Budget

Meeting Sept.26

Deerfield Beach City Com-
mission held its first meeting
for the month of September at
8, September 9, in the City
Hall. It was agreed that a
public hearing of the 1957-58
Budget for the City of Deer-
field Beach will be held Mon-
day night, September 26 at
the City Hall.

An Anti-Noise Ordinance
was introduced by Commiss-
ioner StattJer and passed in
full on the first reading. This
ordinance will prevent the
operation of radio or musical
instruments at unreasonable
hours.

MEN OVER 40
Higher caliber men with a
successful background are
offered an opportunity in
the executive and Profes-
sional, fields.

FORTY PLUS CLUB
of Southern Florida

c/0 PAUL L. NORTON
3221 N. E. 8th Court

Pompano Beach

mother chose a blue pure
silk gown made with a lace
bodice and she had matching
accessories. The bridegroom's
mother chose beige chiffon
with matching accessories.

Best man was Robert
Douglas Pearson of Chevy
Chase, Md.

Following a wedding trip
to the White Mountains, N.H.
the couple will make their
home in Miami.

The bride, formerly of
Worchester, Mass., is a
graduate of Eastman School
of Music of the University of
Rochester and is a member
of Sigma Alpha Iota, and the
Ft Lauderdale Symphony.
She was formerly with the
radio and stage show, "Music
with the Girls."

The bridegroom is a grad-
uate of the University of
Miami, member of. Phi Mu
Alpha and a former resident
of Long Branch, N.J.

Women Invited

To Meeting #
Organizational meetings

'are being held the 2nd and
fourth Tuesday of each month
at the Deerfield Beach Amer-
ican Legion Hall at 8 p.m.
All interested parties desir-
ous of joining the Women of
the Moose are invited to $
attend.

At the Sept. 3rd meeting
Mrs. Henry Cease, former | |
deputy Grand Regent, Women
of the Moose, West Palm
Beach; Mrs. Grace Walker,
Junior Graduate Regent, Lake
Worth and Mrs. Ann Hartman,
Senior Regent, Lake Worth
and Mrs. Lois Taylor, trea- ^
surer of the Lake Worth Chap- "
ter, were guest speakers.

The meetings are followed
by socials.

Mr. and Mrs, Emery Jones
left Monday for Asheville,
N.C. to take daughter Carol
back to Morris Hill College
where she is a sophmore this
year<

24-Hour Ambulance
and Oxygen Service

I 1 i AIM

Registered Nurse
in Attendance

AMBULANCE
DIAL n l l r 5481

BOCA RATON DEERFIELD

Henderson Jfuneral 3Home
Ro*« B. H«ndor»on, Licensed Funeral Director

Thoma* L. Cook, A**ociate

217 HILLSBORO BLVD. DEERFIELD BEACH

r\ Hollywood Beds
IN GOOD CONDITION

$34.50

NEW HOLLYWOOD
TWIN SIZE

BED COMPLETE
WITH HEADBOARD

Unpointed Chests
$9.95 up

® Living Room * Dinette & Bmitaova.

AH New 3 Rooms Complete $198,00
Lamps From $1.98 Up

WANTED TO BUY — DESKS & CHEST*
Open Monday, Friday Nites 'til 9 P.M. Dally S AJM. to I VM.

— 15% Down Delivers-—

Richards Furniture
NEW & USED

3749 N. FEDERAL HWY. - POMPANO BEACH
Phone 7-WE3- 3411

WITH THATH

TOM TAILORED IN OUR OWN MODERN WORKROOM

FULL LENGTH
REGULAR

• MADE LABOR FREE 0

WHATEVER YOUR auooer • TMBKE IS A COMPUTE
SBLBCT/ON OF Excin/te New mantes

IN
MATERIALS
FROM 1YD.

CUSTOM MADE BEDSPREADS
RODS INSTALLED

CONSULT SPECIALISTS? L
DRAPERIES ARE OUR BUSINESS T~

DIAL
DEERFIELD

56OO
Cove Shopping Center

(Safely Off the Highway)
rwfllri R !

VEELER, Inc.
^ ^ * sViuu of ddta*

'

Jones-Stills Ceremony Held
j At Deerfield Church Saturday
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Before an altar banked with
baskets of antherium lilies
flown in from Trinidad, palms
and gladioli, Barbara Jane
Stills became the bride of
Michael David Jones at the

4 First Baptist Church, Deer-
» # field Beach at 8 p.m. Saturday.

Rev. G. Robert Towe officiat-
ed.

£ She is the daughter of Mrs.
• Lorena Stills of 125 N.E.

Third Ave. and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin B. Jones, of Hillsboro
Ave.

In the candlelight double
- i « ring ceremony, the bride was

* given in marriage by William .
Mitchell of Port of Spain,
Trinidad, her brother-in-law.
She wore a gown of Chantilly
lace over taffeta with a

% ruffle of nylon tulle at the
hemline draped to (he waist ,
in the back. Her portrait neck-

line revealed the pearls given
to her as a wedding gift from
the bridegroom.

Wearing lace mitts, she
carried a spray of white
orchids and a prayer book.

Miss Carlotta Sanderson,
maid of honor, wore a ballerina
length blue taffeta with a
tucked bodice and square
neckline. She carried a cas- .
cade of pink carnations.

Bridesmaids, Miss JoAnn
Bourne, Kathy Jones and
Carol Jones wore identical
gowns.

Ring bearer was Johnny
Ballard and best man was
Joseph Glenn, of Pelham, Ga.
cousin of the groom.

Linda McClure was flower
girl. Wearing a floor length
gown with a rolled collar she
carried a basket of pink rose
petals.

A reception immediately

DRAPERIESL .

Announcing
A New Modern Photograph Studio

"PORTRAITS BY RABESS"
2435 Atlantic Blvd Pompano Beach, Florida

Weddings (Candid & Formal) Family Groups
We Photograph Children With the latest in
electronic equipment (No hot Lights)

(Portraits Live Forever)

'John Z. Schmidt, D.O.
Physician and Surgeon

Announces the opening of his office for
General Practice — in the Post Office

building in Deerfield Beach

Hours: 9:30 . 12:00
and 2:00 - 7 p.m.

Office phone 8704
Home phone 5380

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR.. . .
A NEW FIRST CLASS BAKERY?

Then Try . . .

JOE'S BAKERY
KWIK-CHEK SHOPPING CENTER

North Federal Hwy. Pompano Beach
Where Mrs. Joe of Boca Raton will personally

design your Party Cakes. Special prices
to Churches. Schools and Clubs.

PHONE 7-WE-39.828 . .

following the ceremony was
held in the church annex,
given by the bride's mother
with the brides assistants, the
Misses Carol Ann Courson,
Janet Venuti, Sally Matthews
and Shelva Strickland.

Ushers were James Stills,
brother of the bride, Kenneth
Jones, brother of the bride-
groom and j e r r y vickers.

Mrs. Stills, mother of the
bride selected pink lace over
taffeta with matching access-
ories and wore a white orchid
corsage. Mrs. Jones chose a
beige lace chiffon with match-
ing accessories and a white
orchid corsa-ge.

The bride was dressed in a
navy blue silk shantung suit
with matching accessories and
white orchids as a corsage for
the wedding trip throughout
Florida. When they return
they will live at 620 Hills-
boro Ave.

A graduate of Pompanc
Beach High School, the
bride is employed at the First
Bank of Boca Raton in the
bookkeeping department. The
bridegroom is a graduate of
Boles Military School in Jack-
sonville and is in the farming
business with his father.

There were many out-of-
town guests attending the
ceremony and reception.

Mitchells Here
For Wedding

Mrs. Gladys Mitchell, and
her 6 weeks old twins, Bill
and Beth, and another daughter
Susan, 21 months has been
visiting her family since June.
She came to stay with Mrs.
Lorena Stills of N.E. Third
Avenue, Deerfield Beach and
was joined last week by her
husband, Bill (William) Mitch-
ell of Port Au Spain, Trinidad,
for the Barbara Stills-Michael
wedding.

The Mitchells will leave for
Trinidad this coming Sunday
by plane. He is associated
with Pan American Airways

e CRUSHED ROCK
0 ROAD ROCK

• STABILIZER
• FILL DIRT
• TOP DRESSING

« MARL

SAMPLE ROCK CO.
Pompano Beach

Sample Rd. W. of SAL
Phone 7-3-1554

EASTMAN'S LOFTED

An Eastman Color Locked
Fiber Created Specifically For
Floor Coverings

Immune to Moth's and Mildew!
Lasting Soil Resistance!
Non Shedding!
Lasting Clarity of Color.

C H R O M S P U N
Available in 7 Colors
and 3 Widths- 9', 12', 15ft.

.95 SQ. YD.

Mobile

Showroom

For Your

Convenience

Phone
7-WE3--

2756

«^3 Ccarpe
2408 North Federal Highway
Beacon Light Shopping tenter

Pompano Beach, Florida
H. J, Schmidt - £ . W, Hume

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jones. She is the hrmer'Miss Barbara
Stills.

Deerfield Lions Select
October 'Membership Month*
Tuesday night's regular

meeting of the Deerfield Beach
Lions Club produced the note
worthy news that the barbecue
prepared by them for the
Fiesta Day in the Cove netted
close to $350. To the many
who were responsible for
helping make this affair a
success, the club extends
its thanks for a job well done.
Even the weather co-operated
with only one small rain flurry,
which failed to dampen the
crowd's spirit

The Zone Meeting'held at
the Pompano Beach Lions

Club on Thursday evening,
September 5, was attended
by President Les Boese,
Secretary" Khermitt Vester and
Veep Dart of Deerfield. They
will present a report of the
doings at that meeting on
Tuesday, September 19.

October will be "Member-
ship Month" for the Lions
Club of Deerfield and plans
are to increase membership
by 25%.

This week's meeting of the
Lions Club was held Tues-
day, September 10, 7 P.M. at
th* Sun Cove Restaurant

M U F F L E R S
FREE INSTALLATION

FACTORY WMTTtN
OUARAMnB

FOR TMJ LIHTIMI
Of YOUR CAR

OOOD AT MIDAS MUFFltS
SHOW FROM

COAST-TO-eOAST

MUFFLER
Sales & Service

1V4R4 S. Pud. Hi. Ph. 9971

tllE
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Seacrest Grid Team
Begins Football Season

By Buck Ward
First public appearance' of

ths 1957 Seacrest High

Art, Craft.Classes

Scheduled for

Defray Adults
Classes for adults in be-

ginning square dancing, art?,
crafts and music will be held
beginning Sept. 16, under
the sponsorship of the Re-
creation Department. Mrs.
Louise Atkinson will be co-
ordinator for the program.

AH classes will be held
at the Youth Center, S.E.
Second Ave. and First St.

Arts and crafts, featuring
ceramics, will be held each
Monday from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. under the direction of
Betty Roman of Delray:
Beach, Mrs. Roman studied
at the New York Central
School of Art and her cera-
mic tiles have won awards
in the annual Boca Raton
Art show.

Singing for fun, an eve-
ning of music each Tuesday
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. will
be under the direction of
Raymond U. Hunter, Lake
Worth. Hunter has directed
glee clubs and choral groups
throughout the country and
has appeared professionally
as a baritone soloist and
had extensive work in radio.
He is choir director for the
Cason Memorial Methodist
Church.
• A professional caller will
be on hand for the begin-
ning square dancing classes
to be held for adults on
Wednesday 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. Mrs. Atkinson will be
co-ordinator for the classes,

information regarding en-
rollment and tuitition for
these recreational classes
m=jy be obtained from Mrs.
Atkinson at the Recreation.
Department office, S.E. Sec-
ond Avenue and First St.'
week-day mornings or by
telephoning CR 6-6823 or j
CR 6-5037.

Town officials requested that
a survey be made of Pearl City
for sanitary facilities, health,
and fire hazards. Inspector E. i
E. Pence will have the assist-
ance of the fire chief and the
plumbing inspector.

Pence was asked to have a I
report ready for the next
cound] meeting of conditions
encountered there.

School football team is set
for 8 p.m. tonight as the
players stage an intra-squad
game under regular game
conditions. Admission for
this event is one bar of
soap. This annual soap
game prior to the season
opening furnishes the athle-
tic department with enough
soap to keep the athletes
clean during the school year.

The squad has been shap-
ing up well in recent weeks
.and has only a lack of ex-
perience as a drawback. The
spirit of the team remains
high and barring any injur-
ies to key players the Sea-
hawks should be ready to
give a good account of
themselves a week from to-
morrow night when the
schedule opens with Belle
Glade visiting in a Sun-
coast Conference battle.

Pre-season^ ratings lean
towards Ft.' Pierce and
Clewiston as the top teams
in the. Suncoast's eighth
grid campaign. Should these
teams fail, Belle Glade,
Pompano, Stuart and Lake
Worth are figured to be
ready with a bid for the
title. Vero Beach is figured
weaker than usual after
heavy losses to graduation.
Pahokee and Seacrest are
the remaining league elevens
and aren't considered in the
championship picks.

The Seahawks could step
Into a spoiler's role in the
flag chase since they play
all the top rated teams at
home with the exception of
Clewiston. Seacrest plays
only three league games on
the road this year, at Clew-
iston on October 4, at Pa-
hokee on October 1 1, and
at Vero Beach on Novem-
ber 15.

Reserved seat season tic-
kets may still be purchased
from the Delray Beach Civi-
tan Club for the six home
games. This will assure you
of a seat for all games and
eliminate the need for
standing in line to buy tic-
kets at each game.

As a man grows older and
"wiser he talks less and says
more.

Mrs. Chapman

Services Held

Mrs. Anna Belle Chap-
man, 82, 721 NW First
Ave., Pompano Beach, died
at Holy Cross Hospital,
Tuesday. She was the wid-
ow of pioneer vegetable
packing house executive
Thomas Henry Chapman.

Mrs. Chapman was born
in Winter Garden and was a
charter member of the First
Methodist Church in Pom-
pano. She also was instru-
mental in the formation of
the Old Community Church
at the turn of the century
and held a charter mem-
bership in the Woman's
Club and the first garden
club, which later dissolved.

Survivors are a son, Thom-
as H. Chapman Jr.; a broth-
er, Robert A. McNab, and
three grandchildren, all of
Pompano.

Mr. Chapman, well-known
l&cally, died July 6. The,
couple had been married;
54 years.

Funeral services were held
at the First Methodist Chur-
ch, the Rev. John M. Sikes
officiating. Burial was in
Pompano Beach Cemetery.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Kreer Funeral
Home,

COTTON QUIZ

AH*—
C®Tf©M SUPPLIES
OF AI.& TH E APPAREL

l i t THOMAS M. SHGAF
Optometrist

204 E. AtlanfccAvfc Delray Beach Phone CR 6-6672

TRIVA

MRS. THEVA AMOHOSl
THE HELPFUL EXPERIENCED

REAL ESTATE LAD?
NOW ASSOCIATED WITH
VINCENT H. SCHWAHTE

Soaitor — North Ocean
Boca Raton — Ph. CH 8-1323

Homo Phone Pompano Bsaeh
7-.WE-33S87

BEACH AND WATERFRONT
PROPERTIES — RENTALS

SALES — OPTIONS
INVESTMENTS

Check With Treva

BOCfl R U M
Qanden Apantment&

WLST PALMETTO PARK ROAD

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
SUITES, ONE and TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS, NEW SWIMMING
POOL, TROPICAL ATMOSPHERE

MODERATE RATES
Monthly, Seasonal &.

Yearly Rentals

Phone BOCA RATON 9435

Drafting Course

Planned Evenings
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According to Kenneth F.
Johnson, director of voca-
tional .education, The Palm
Beach County Vocational
School, in co-sponsorship
•with Palm Beach Chapter of
American Institute of Archi-
tects, will offer an evening
course for adults in architec-
tural and engineering draft-
ing.

These classes will meet
one night a week, and will
be divided into 16 week
courses. Instructors in this
program will be registered
architects and registered en-
gineers. The purpose of this
Instruction is to train stu-
dents to become architectur-
al and engineering drafts-
men.

This instruction is tenta-
tive to a minimum advance
registration of 15 persons,
and as a part of the School

Board's vocational educa-
tion program. No tutition
will be charged, but there
will be a small registration
fee, and students must fur-
nish their own supplies.

Those persons who are
interested in this instruction
are requested to call the Vo-
cational School, TE. 2--1 105
to make advance registra-
tion.

PAVING
STRUTS and DSSIViS

RDRIVES, IMC
Phone CR 6 - 4567

! •>. . • « ; l , i l . V z^m

LEWIS BROTHERS
WEEKLY
SPECIALS

Leading Florida Paint
Supply House Since 1937

Outside Whit®

House Paint
Mildew
Resistant
$7.40 Value .95 gal.

Fume-
Proof

Interior - Exterior

For Boats
Bars
Woodwork,
Trim

Spar Varnish
• 9 5 gaL$7>40Value

Se« Our Line Of
GLENVIEW SCENIC MURALS

45" x 65" Framed
$19.95

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

Plastic

ToiSef
Seats

$6.95 Value
Guaranteed Not
To Chip, Crack
Peel

Rubber Tire

Door mats
$L19 Value

Charcoal
Briquets

OrSTRlBUTORS OF A. C. HORN PAIN 13

'HOME Or 40 CAUCUS BRANDS

Point Qod tfordtwre
Boca Raton Road

Just East of
Boca Post Office

PHONE BOCAS4O3

plenty of FREE Parking

DR. WILLIAM STEELE, RIGHT, hospital administrator, and
Emory Barrow, left, chairman of the Southeast Palm Beach
County Hospital district, remove the first spade of soil for

> the groundbreaking of Bethesda Memorial Hospital, Monday
morning. Among the area dignitaries attending are: County
Commissioner Ben F. Sundy, Mrs..Catherine Strong, hospital
commissioner, V/J. Snowj hospital commissioner; Tom Wool'
bright, hospital commissioner and president of the Gulf Stream

— • c a -

Nobody ever gets anything
for nothing, but a lot of peo-
ple keep trying.

People who fly into a rage
always mate a bad landing.

r

Noah Webster began writ-
ing the dictionary "in 180Z
and finished in 1828.

Success comes before work
only injhe dictionary.

The annual
SPEED-UP

is on!

THE TIME-SAVING
IS FREE-GRATIS
The way materials are

tailor-made for you at
Standard, the labor is
practically eliminated-

everything goes well,
fast, and the cost
of the job comes

down.

No Waiting - Smooth, Clean Cuts On All Orders
Cut-To-Size Plywood And Other Panel Boards
With Our New

Bennett 2-Way Panel Saw

and
ani/

172 NW 13th St.
Boca Raton

Phone Boca
8514

Hospital Association, Barrow, Rev. Arthur W. Rich of the
Ministerial Association; William Koch, president of the Delray
Beach Chamber of Commerce; Otto Yark, president of the Boca
Raton Chamber of Commerce; Mrs. Charles Spalsbury, Boca
Raton, hospital commissioner, and Herrick Hammond, chairman
of the architects who prepared plans for the hospital. Standing
behind Snow is Paul Mercer of Boynton Beach, hospital comm-
issions Bpca Newiphoto by Bob Britt

Ground Breaking Rites
Start Bethes.da Memorial

Shortly after the impres-
sive ground breaking cere-
monies took place for the
Bethesda Memorial Hospi-
tal, actual construction got
underway.

The 60-bed, million dol-
lar hospital is expected to
be ready for the first patient
about one yeai from now.
It will be constructed by
Berbusse Construction Com-
pany, Inc., of West Palm

Your dog
bites the

0689 your Liability
Inturanca provide
payment for his

9— th* eittwar re thb, «*•
any elh*f Insurant?

W.P. BEBOUT
INSURANCE

AGENCY
701 N. Federal

Phone
8621 or 9336

Representing THE TRAVERS,
Hartford

Beach and New York City.
They plan a 270 day build-
ing schedule.

It is estimated that ninety
days will be needed to
equip the hospital.

The Hospital- commission-
er, Emery Barrow, said the.
hospital is the realization of
a dream held' and worked
long hours for by a great
many people, who gave un-
selfishly of their time and
work.

Assisted at the ground-
breaking ceremonies by
Hospital administrator Dr.
Merril- F. Steele, Barrow
was joined by other hospital
commission members and
officials of Boca Raton, Del-
ray Beach, and Boynton
Beach.

Services For
Earie P. Brown

Earie P. . Brown, 66, died
Sept 8 at the Holy Cross
Hospital following a long
illness. He lived in Pompano
Beach Highlands at 1800 N.
E. Court

He came to Florida two
years ago from Lombard and
V.'JS a native of Illinois. He
was retired from the Illinois
Bell Telephone Company
after 38 years of association.

He was a member of the
Jehovah Witnesses, a life
member of the Telephone
Pioneers of America and a
member of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers.

He is survived by his wife,
Mabel, of Pompano; two
daughters, in Illinois; two
sons; E.L. Monteforte, Chic-
ago and W.J. Monteforte,
North Hollywood, Calif.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at the Henderson
Funeral home, 217 Hillsboro
Blvd., Deerfield Beach with
Charles Kanamann, Jr., of
the Jehovah Witnesses offic-
iating. Burial was in Illinois,

Local arrangements were
handled by the Henderson
Funeral Home.

Lt. Fitzgerald Graduates
From Artie Army School

First Lt. John M. Fitz-
gerald graduated from the
Army's Artie Indoctrination
School at Fort Greely, Alas-
ka, this week. He is the son
of Colonel and Mrs. Her-
bert Fitzgerald.

Entering the Army in '5 I,
Fitzgerald is in the 92nd
Anti?Aircraft Artillery Bat-
talion and is a graduate of
the University of Pittsburgh.

Legion Plans to Dedicate
New Home Armistice Day

Boca's American Legion
Post number 277 plans to
dedicate its new Legion
Home in an all day Veter-
an's Day celebration, Nov.
11th.

The new building, con-
structed in great part by
volunteer labor is an out-
standing monument to the
preservation and hard work-
ing Leginaires and members
of the community.

Support
CIVIL DEFENSE Im

Week

FOR
DEERFIELD NEWS

Call
Ann MacMOlon

Boca 4549

RUBBER
STAMPS

Made to Order
Service

Phone 9005
or

5211
Boca Raton Netvs, Inc.
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CHURCH

Bethany Probyteria Chur-
ch of Boca Raton. Meetings
are held Sundays at the
Lion's Qlub on N.W. 4th
Avenue; off Palmetta P»rk
Rd. Sunday school at 9:45
a.m. Classes for all ages.
Morning worship services at
1 1 a.m. Everyone cordially
invited. Rev. Albert L. East-
man, pastor. He. will con-
duct services at the Lions
Club. Prayer meetings are
held every Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.

First Presbyter i-ui Church,
U.S.A. - Floyd Emerson Lo-
gee, Pastor; Miss Joan Laird
pianist. Morning worship 11
a.m. .in the Youth Center,
West Palmetto Rd. There
will be a children's story-ser-
mon, "The Mirror Thai
Melts Iron.." "The Centrality
of Christ" will be the subject
of the sermon for adults.

The Women's Association
meets each Tuesday at the
manse for sewing at 1 0 a.m.
Choir rehearsal is held on
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Chapel - Pal-
metto Park Rd. Morning
worship 11 a.m.; Sunday
school 10 a.m. Nursery
available. B.T.U. at 7 p.m.
Evening worship 8 p.m. each
Sunday. Mid-week, prayer
meeting 8 p.m. Wednesday-
Choir rehearsal 9 a.m. each
Wednesday. Pastor: Rev. R.
D. Clement.

Faith Baptist Church - .A
Conservative Baptist Chur-
ch" - One block west US-1
and Sample Rd., No. Pom-

pano. Rev. Donald F. Roop,
pastor. Sunday school 9:30
a.m.; Worship service 10:45
a.m.; Evening service 7:3Q
p.m. Bible study on Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p.m.. Free
Free transportation, call
Boca 5954.

Community j Presbyterian
Church of De&dneld Beach.
Sunday school 9:30 a.m. un-
der the direction of William
A. Brown. Morning worship,
1 1 a.m. Rev. Arland V,
Briggs, pastor.

St. Joan of Arc Catholic
Parish. Sunday, 7, 9 and
10:30 masses at the Catholic
Parish hall ,155 NW 20th
St. Confessions will be heard
every Saturday from 5 - 6
and 7-8 p.m. Daily mass
week days, 7:30 a.m. except
Wednesdays. Cather David
Heffernan, pastor, and Fath-
er Miguel Goni, assistant
pastor.

Bible Conference Grounds:
N.W. 4th Ave. Ira Lee Esh-
hleman, Director. Sunday
school 9:45 a.m., Morning
services 1 ! a.m. Evening ser-
vice, 7:45 p.m. Wednesday:
prayer service 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church, Deer-
field: N.E. nd St., Rev. G.
Robert Rowe, pastor. Morn-
ing-worship 11 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:45; Evening wor-
shop service, 7:30 p.m. BTU
6:30; Mid-week prayer ser-
vice, Wednesday, 7;30 p.m.

St Gregory's Episcopal
Church: Boca Raton Rd., 10

THE BIBLE CONFERENCE GROUNDS,

in making its facilities available for civic affairs

when they are too large to be housed elsewhere,

desires it should be clearly understood that a non-

profit organization is non-political in structure and

that its Constitution forbids its participation in

anything of a political nature. The opinions thus

expressed, therefore, by any group using its facil-

ities do not necessarily reflect the opinions of the

Bible Conference. Since the auditorium is also

used as a Sanctuary, daily, the Management has

kindly requested that the No Smoking signs be

honored.

Thanks to the Bible
Conference Grounds
for this courtesy ~

POMA

a.m., family service and
church school. Holy Eucha-
rist on first Sundays; morn-
ing prayer other Sundays;
mid-week Eucharist celebrat-
ed on Wednesdays - 8 a.m.,
unless otherwise specified.
Rev. James C. Stoutsen-
berguer, vicar,

Fir*t Methodist Church of
Boca Raton, NE 2nd Ave-
nue at 6th Street. Rev. Elton
G. Powell, Pastor. Church
school, 9:45 a.m.; Church
service 1 1 :00 a.m. Nursery
available for children. MYF
meets Sunday, 6:00 p.m. in
the Church Hall. Choir1 re-
hearsal, Thursday, 8 p.m.

Conference Scheduled at Presbyterian
Church Sunday Afternoon

•r*.

r
Service in the Community

Presbyterian Church, Deer-
field Beach includes Sunday
School at 9:30 and preaching
service at 11 a.m. Music
under fee direction of Mrs.
Edward' Melvin, organist,
assisted1 by Mrs, Jack Vann,
soloist, Rev. Arland V.
Briggs, will preach on "We
Would See Jesus."

There shall be a 1957-58
Curriculum Servicing Confer-
ence in the P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church at 3 p.m. to which are
invited representatives from
the eleven Presbyterian
Churches from Ft. Lauderdale
to Lake Worth.

The Women's Association
will meet Wednesday, the
18th, at 2 p.m. in the church.
Mrs. C.C. Weber will1 give a'
book review on "Southeast'
Asia."

Church SchooJ workers will
again attend the Broward
County Faith and Life Con-
ference in the 2nd Presbyter-
ian Church in Fort Lauderdale
on Wednesday, the 18th at
7:30.

The Men's Club will hold
their regular meeting, Friday,
September 20th, with a cover-
ed dish supper in the church
at 6:30.

CLASSIFIEDS
SERVICES

AVAILABLE

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

4 bodroom, 2 bath hems • has
Ocjtcm Beach and Lake rights. Ex-

Ms

ATTENTION!
STUDENTS

and
PARENTS
NEXT TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 17th

IS THE FIRST

SCHOOL
SAVINGS

DAY
In The New School Term

w
Now Your

SCHOOL SAVINGS WILL

Earn at the Increased

3 Vi 1o
AT

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

645 E. ATLANTIC AVE.
DELRAY BEACH

CR6-6311

fe99 E. PALMETTO PARK RD

Boca 8576

BOCA RATON

INTRACOASTAL HOME
2 bedrooms, 2 baths; Florida room)
completely furnished and very
modem,- ONLY $39,500. Vincent H.
Schworte, Realter, A1A - North
Boca Raton. Ph. CR 8-1323.

HERE'S YOUR HOTEL
OR MOTEL SITE

150 ft. of high Commer-
cial Property. Located on
A1A in the beautiful RU
viera Section. This pro*-
perry is now zoned for
Motels or Hotels. For
price and more detailed
information contact:
TUNISON PROPERTIES

OF FLORIDA INC
301 N. Federal Hwy.
Boca Raton, Florida

Ph. Boca 5408 - 5409

n

BEAUTIFUL
3 Bedroom, 2 bath Home
Tiled baseboards, large
roof overhang, refrigera-
tor and built-in oven &
range, enclosed 18x20 ft.
garage, on large lot 100
x 160 ft. Good Boca 1Q
cation. — $17,500.00.

CflARLES SCUEMEL

LUXURIOUS PATIO
A POOL — DEERFIELD
BEACH — 3 bedroom, 2
bath Florida House; sliding
glass, doors, from, dining
room to screened patio; 15
x 30 ft. pool. G.E. kitchen;
disposal; dish washer; wash'
er - dryer; lovely drapes;
carpeting thru-out; awnings.
Near Yacht Basin to dock
your boat. All this for $26,-
250. Owner leaving for the

th Please pall 7 We-3-
0 3 for appointment.

DON DYE, Realtor
1790 N. Federal Hwy.

Pompano Beach
836-42B

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Deerfield Beach - Specious
2 bedroom, 2 bath home;
Florida room; Equipped kit-
chen; near school. Less than
frve minutes to the public
beach. Owner is in Canada
and we have the key. May
we show you? Excellent
terms available. $16,000.

DON DYE, Realtor
Pompano Beach

1790 N. Federal Hwy.
Ph. 7 - We 3-2603

• <835-42B

Furnished room, private!
bath, private entrance in
new home. Close in. 650
NW High St. Reasonable.
Phone Boca 5763.

826-42P

ROOM FOR RENT. Private
entrance and bath. Close in.
Call at Garden Restaurant
between 10 and 6. Mrs. Par-
ker.

825-42P

BY OCTOBER 1st - Busi
ness man in Pompano desir-
es 3-bedroom, 2-bath house
in Boca - Pompano area, not
to exceed $125 per month.
Will consider option to buy.
Ph. Ft'. Lauderdale Ludlow
3-4992; or write P. M. Ga-
lio; 3308 SW 15th St., Ft.
Lauderdale.

834-42B

INSURANCE

701 N. Federal Hwy.

W. P. BEBOUT
Always As Represented

Boca Raton

REAL ESTATE

Phone 8621

WANTED TO RENT
Two or three bedroom
home' or apartment. Fur-
nished, year round. Have;
two children. Call Cookie

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

TRUCK FOR SALE
Ford C-600 Vani. Box 8 x
1 5 ft. Like new. Low mile-
age. Private owner. Phone
Boca 4464 or 4212.

837-42B

18 Ft, cabin-type boat - in-
board 45 h.p. Grey motor
and boat trailer. Call Boca
405.8 after 5:30 p.m.

829-42B

Aluminum storm panels for
standard awning type win-
dows. 19 size 35* x 15;
8 35% x 14. Never used.
Reasonable. Ph. Boca 8423.

827-42P

12 Cu. Ft. Hot Point refrig-
erator; Hot Point automatic
washer; both units used six
weeks. Also one Hot Point
dryer, new. Below dealer
cost. Ph. 4661.

823-42B

Speedqueen wringer - type
washer," $25. Airway sweep-
er, $20; Red Daystrom
kitchen table with pullout
leaves and four chairs, $30.
Crosely 8-cu. ft. chest model
deep freeze, $145.

821-42P

1 h.p. Water Well Pump,
! new, check valve and coup-
' lings, 30 ft. 2" pipe, 40 ft.

%-inch pipe, complete for
$70. Ph. Boca 4541, or see

I at 325 NE 5 th Street after
! 5 p.m.
I 822-42B

FRIGIDARE, like new; also
chest of drawers; small
desk; Louvre door & frame,
suitable utility room; one
standard jalousie windows;
and several small coconut
trees. All reasonable. In-
quire "Crows Nest," Pal-
metto Rd. near 5 th Ave,
Clara Riggs.

833-42B

BICYCLE - size 26; new-
tires, good shape. Ph. Boca
8355,

838-42P

TREE REMOVAL
& LOT CLEARANCE

Call Boca 3557
83O-42BTF

CARPENTER Work, floor
tile, and home repairs. Call
Boca1 3557.

831-42BTF

REAL
ESTATE
LISTINGS
WANTED

LEGAL. NOTICES

t)avis, Defray CR 6-5002 or j
CR 8-2676.

Collector wants old and new
firearms, any condition.
1051 . .E 3rd Ave. phone
5980.

815-40TFB

For Classifieds
Phone 9005

828-42P NEWSBOYS for Deerfield
Area. Call in person at Boca
Raton N.evro, Palmetto : •.- •- V
Road.

In the Boca Raton, Del-
ray and Deerfield Beach
areas! Homes, lots, apart-
ments, ocean and high-
way frontage, acreage,
business- rental, lease and
all other real properties!
For expert attention list
your properties for sale.
lease or rent with:-

saie, lease or reni wmi;

M.N. Weir &Sons,ln<

REALTORS
Corner of

A1A and Via Cabana
Phone Boca 5496
Boca Raton, Fie.

POMPANO
MOVING

STORAGE CO

Local And Long
Distance Moving

Agent

N. AMERICAN VAN LINES
PHONE 7 .3 -2414

N O T I C E
Ths Town of Boca Haton- will ra

eeive sealed bids on or before Tues-
day, September 241h, 1957, at 5:00 p.m.
ior the furnishing oJ the following:

1957 Four Door Sedan for Police
Department

12 Volt Electrical System - Leice
Neville Heavy Duty Generator.

270 H.P. or more motor • Standard
Carburetion

Color - Black
Automatic Drive
7-50 x 14 minimum Firestone 500

Nylon Tires, Tubas & Whonls
Trade in 1956 Oldamobile Four Door

Sedan ID No. 567A 17001. to be seen
at Town Hall.

Bids to be opened at a Council
Meeting on Tuesday September 24th,
19." at 7:30 P.M.

The Town reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bid*.

Address bids to: Town Clark, Town
oi Boca Raton, Fla., in sealed en-
velope plainly marked on exterior
"SEALED BID".

TOWN OF BOCA HATON,
Wm. K. Lamb, Town Clerk.

Publish Sept. fi. 12, 20, 1957.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON

PROPOSED HANGES IN THE ZONING-
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN V BOCA
RATON. FLORIDA.

TO ALL PAHTIES IN IN'!.?,,- nO-
PERTY OWNERS AND C'TWL. ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY RIVEN that the
Town Council of the' Town ol Boca
Raton will hold <a public hearing at
7:30 P.M. in the Town Hall at Boca
Raton on the 24th day of Septe-nber,
1957, which day is more than fifteen
days from the date of the posting of
this notice, to consider and take ac-
tion on proposed amendmnnts and
changes in the Zoning Ordinance of
Boca Raton, Florida, in the following
icBpocts:

A. To correct certain inconsistencies
in the Zoning Ordinance of the Town
of Boca Raton by amending the fol-
lowing sections".

1. Section 23-42, (A), (31.
2. Section 23-42, (A), (8), (a) and

(h\.
3. Section 23-4S, (A). (5).

For public examination a copy of
the proposed ordinance to effect such
change is on file in the office of the
Town' Glcyk"

POSTED BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
COUNCIL IK throe conspicous places
within the Town, including the Town
Hall, this 4th dav of September. 1957.

Wm. H. LAMB, Town Clerk.
Publish 9/8 and 9/13, 1957.

PUBLIC HEARING
ORDINANCE NO

AN ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN OF
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA, PROVIDING
THAT THE CODE OF ORDINANCES,
Tnv'N OP BOCA RATON. FLORIDA,
BE AMENDED BY REVISING CERTAIN
SECTIONS OF ZONING ORDINANCE
NO. 253 OF SAID CODE: CORRECT-
ING CERTAIN INCONSISTENCIES IN
SAID CODE AND REPEALING ALL OR-
DINANES OH PARTS OF ORDINANCES
IN CONFLICT HEREWITH.

WHEREAS, the Town Council deems
it exDedient to clarifv certain incon-

Drive Out A Mile And
Be Comfortable At Reasonable Prices

ni.' c/f-fxaitm&nU

1820 NW Fifteenth

•Furnished or unfurnished. Just three vacancies now. Two one-
bedroom and one two-bedroom apartments.- Spacious. Nice
latmdry, yards and patio. Yearly or monthly rates.

NW Seccaid Ave. to 19th St. and Turn One Block West

Best Buy In Boca By Bebout

$16,500
This one is located east of the Federal Highway, only 3
minutes from the Beach. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Zoysia
lawn, 6 citrus trees, well and sump. Large Patio. An
ideal home for a family with children. Like to see it??

Call June Chaplin at Boca Haton 8621

W.P. BEBOUT, Realtor
701 N. Federal Hwy. Boca Raton

ALMOST NEW HOME
in beautiful

Boca Raton Hills

3 Bedrooms & Bath. Carporre. Utility
Room. Fireplace in living Room,
2" well and pump for sprinkling.
Priced for quick sale. See today.

Exclusive With

W.P. BEBOUT, Realtor

701 H. Federal Hwy. Boca Haton

sislences in the Zoning Ordinance of
the Town of Boca Raton, Florida; and

WHEREAS, the Town Council has
held a public hearing after due no-
lice as required by Section 23-90 of
said Ordinance, at which parties in
interest, property owners and citizens
had an opoortimity to be heard:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED
BY THE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA:

SECTION 1. That Section 23-42, (A),
(3) of tho Zoning Ordinance of Boca
Haton. Florida, be amended so that
the said section shall read as follows:

"Publicly and privately owned and
operated cemeteries, museums, li-
braries, parks, parkways, golf cour-
ses, tenv,s courts, playfields, play-
grounds, swimming pools and othsr
recreational facilities."
SECTION 2. That Soction 23-42, (A} ,

(8). (a) and (b) oi the Zoning Ordi-
nance of Boca Raton, Florida, bw
amended so that the said section
shall read as follows:

"(a) Educational, recreational and
social centers intended to serve the
surrounding neighborhood/'
" l(b) Public, private and parochial
high schools, colleges and universi-
ties, including homes and dormitories
owned and operated in connection
therewith and when on the same
plot."
SECTION 3. That Section 23-45, (A),

(S) oi the Zoning Ordinance of Boca
Raton, Florida, be amended so that
the said section Bhall read as fol-
lows:

"(5) Institutions of an educational
or philanthropic character, other
than penal or correctional institu-
tions or trade schools."
SECTION 4. All ordinances or parts

oi .ordinances in conflict herewith are
repealed.
fi»at HfiADING THE 3rd DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, IS57.

SECOND AND FINAL READING IN
FULL AND ADOPTED THE DAY
OF 1957.

TOWN OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA
By John L. Shores, Mayor*

ATTEST:
Wm. H. Lamb, Town Cleric.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that there will

be a special Election held in tho
Town Hall ior the Town of Boca Ra-
ton, Florida, en September 17th, A.3>.
1957, at which Election will be hold a
Referendum on House Bill No. 213,
which is the proposed JUW Municipal
Charter for the. Town oi Boca Raton,
Florida, the Sams being Chapter 57-
1144, Laws of Florida, Acts o! 1957
become effective, which Act ii en-
titled at follows:

AN ACT TO ABOLISH THE PSESENT
MUNICIPALITY OF THE TOWN OF
BOCA RATON IN PALM BEACH
COUNTY, FLORIDA; TO CREATE AND
ESTABLISH A NEW MUNICIPALITY
TO BE KNOWN AS THE CITY OF
BOCA RATON, IN PALM BEACH
COUHIY, FLORIDA! TO FIX ABD
DEFINE THE TERRITORIAL BOUND-
HIES OF SAID CITY AND PROVIDE
FOR AND AUTHORIZE THE EXTEN-
SION OF THE BO0NDR1ES HEREBY
ESTABLISHED: TO PROVIDE FOR THE
GOVERNMENT POWERS AND PRI-
VILEGES OF SAID CITY AND THE
MEANS FOR EXERCISING SAME. TO
AtlTHORWE THE IMPOSITION OF
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF

! RDINANCESt T RATIFY AND VALI-
| DATE CERTAIN ACTS AND PRO.
I CEEDINGS OF THE GOEHNING AU-

THORITY AND OFFICERS OF SAID
CITY, AND TO CONTINUE PT EFFECT
THE ORDINANCES OF THE TOWN
HEHEBY ASOT.ISHEn TH SO *>Kn PS
SAME DO NOT CONFLICT HEREWITH,-
TO REPEAL ALL LAWS Awn OHnt.
NANCES IN CONFLICT HEREWITH:
BND TCf RU«1!CT. TH". BnnpflON OF
THIS ACT TO REFERENDUM.

This Election <B to he held in rc-
rordance with the Ordinances o* the
Town ol Boon "Raton and thfl Lows
of the State oi Florida, in such case
mid* «"^ provided.

WITNESS rrv hrmd this 27th day
of August. A.D. 19S7,

JOHN L. SHORES. Mayor.
ATTEST:
W™. H. LAMB. T"-"m C'eTV
Publish: Aug. 30, Sept. 6, Sept. 13.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the

undersigned, under tho provisions of
Section SSS.D8, Florida Statutes ol 1953.
will register with the Clerk oi the Cir-
cuit Court, in and for Palm Beach
County, Florida, upon receipt of
Proof oi Puplication oi this notice, the
fictitious name, to wit:

SMITHSON 5 KEYSER, BUILDERS
P.O. Box 1333, Boca Raton, Florida.
and that the parties interested in
said business are:

G. SMITHSON and G. KEYSER
whose mailing address is P.O. Box
1333, Boca Haton, Florida.
City of Boca Raton, County of Palm
Beach, Florida, this 3rd day of Sep-
tember, A.D. ]957.
THOMAS GARY, Attorney At Law
2123 Atlantic Blvd.,
Pompano Beach, Florida.
Publish Sept. 13, 20, 27 and Oct. 4,
J357*

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY for a busy
office in Boca Raton. Must
have experience and know
shorthand. Hours: 9 to 5,
5 days per week. Write to
P.O. Box 188.

B24-42R

IMMEDIATE OPENING in
Boca-Raton office of Castro
Convertible Corp. for stock
control and inventory clerk.
Typing and general office
experience requisite. Apply
in person only. 1999 NW
First Ave., Industrial Area.

832-42B
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the Opening of

THE NEWEST TRANSIT - MIx'cONCRETE PLANT
in THE BOCA RATON AREA

Maule Plants Offer the Finest Facilities in the Industry to
Serve You With Conerete Produas of The Highest Quality

Trucks Radio Dispatched For Better Service

SOUTH SWINTON AVENUE-DELRAY BEACH Phone CRestwood 6-6041


